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Hy ROn Bunce
For over six weeks, varying
stories have bee n circulating
about campus concerni ng the
action taken by the Fire
Marshall . this summer t·hat
lowered the capacity in the Pub
to 393 from 700. Si nce school
started. the "officiitl" capacity
level has nuctuated and on ly a
hand-full of people knew exactly
what the limits were for the
week. The fact is, there is no one
specific limit.

Work-Study Heavily
Supports Campus
Hou. many students do you
think .... ork at BI)'anl? Ha\C)ou
C'V('r IhClU!lht that it i.3; the
students that conlribIJtc more to
81)'anl'~ operations than the
.surr! If you haH', it is a \'31id
tlwught According t o Glenda
Godfrc) (Student Employment
Coordinator). t he s t udent
payroll is more than the staff
payrolls on our ca mpus.
How do the students get their
JObs? To answer this q uestion. il
is necessary to ex plain some
background infor mation o n the
Bryant financial aid program .
E ach spr i n g . s tud en t s
interested in receiving any type
of financial aid fill out a
Financial Aid Form (FA!-, and
mail it to the central processing
headq ua rters in New J e rsey. The
fo rm is evaluated by set
procedures and a student's
fina ncial need is determined .
Bryant receives a copy of the
a mo unt of this need and uses it
to determine how much aid each
student will receive. Financial
aid is awarded in several forms
but this article will only deal with
two of these: Work-Study and
Regular Student Emp loyment .
Wh ile students are complaining about fillin g out forms,
the Financia l Aid Office is also
co mpleting their share of form
a pplications. To receive federal
monies, Bryant must reapply
each year. The federa l grant used
for Work-S tudy fun ds is based
on two fac tors: the college's past
utilila tion of the grant and its
rationa le for desi ring a n increase
in funds. Last year Bryant had
approximately S67.000 a vai la ble
ror the Work·Stud} program. Of
that amount. SO%. (S5),600) was
federal funding and 20%
(S IJ,4OO) was the amoun t
Brya01 had to provide for the
program. This year the! federal
government increased their
portion to approximately
S85.000. whIch when added to
Bryant'~ 20r;;, provides about
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Pub Capacity to Fluctuate

Kathy Garrily. one ot oYer seventy "".;.,~i;
rings up II customer at the candy slOfe.
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SI07,000. This increase does
help the employment ~itualion
on campu~. Ho .... e\(r. moq 01
these addltlonnl fundi "III be
.s\\ allo .... «i up by 100allon. last
Janllar} the minimum wage
Jumped l(I 52.65 hour; thl'
Januar~
It .... ill a.@:Bln
be
Increased - to S2 .9() hour.
Since Bryant is a no n-pro fi t
instit ut ion it is not ~qui red to
pay the m ini m um wage.
Prov ided Bryan t re cei " e~
approva l from t he federa l
government . the school LS
allowed to pay a sub-minimum
wage, which is 80% of the
m in im um wa ge . (Th is IS
evidenced by the fact that for last
year only 10% of the students
working o n campus received an
hourl y wage above the
mini mum.) This 80% continues
to increase. however. whenever
the minimum wage increases. So
a large part of the 532.000
increase in funds will be used to
meet the inOationary cost of
higher wages.
Rates of pay for various jobs
are based on the Classification
S ystem put into use last year.
This system considers the skill
and responsibility needed in
each job. There a re fo ur
classifications, each with a
different pay rate . Expe rience
also figures into the picture.
Each year that a stude nt returns
to t he same job. he receives a step
increa se in pay.
Employment positions at
Bryant can be broken into two
categories. The first and largest
ca tegory is that of Regular
S tu de nt Em ployme nt. This
program is funde d ent irely by
the College and i~ open to all
students, although students with
fin ancial necd are given first
consideration. Last year 2 14
students worked under this
program. which amounted to
64% of total student emplo)ment.
The second category of
emptO}menl 15 Work Study.
(·,m,. III I'. J. t ·/J!. of

Following the most rece nt
evaluation of the Pub by the Fire
Marshail, the capacity now
varies betweeo 60S and 64S. T his
range of capacil ies rna)' seem
co nfUSIng, but because some
events in t he Pub have chairs and
tables set u p. and others. such as
mixcrs, have no furniture at all.
there is a need to set this range

and apply it a ccording to the
type of event.
The problem lies in the legal
interpretat ions and how they
apply to the uncom mon design
of the Pub interior. According
to the State Fire Code, 15 square
fee t per person is req uired when
the bar is open, and seven square
feet per person without the bar.
Along with the chair and table
factor, there is another most
important law. which deals with
egresses, or exits. The size and
number of doors and the type of
exit (whether it is a fl at plane or a
stairwell) fi gure very heavily
when determining the capacity.
Rep ~sen ti n g Bryant in this
appeal process to the Fire
M arshall's office is Gerri Hura,
Director of Student Programs
and Services. Hura discussed
the USei of the Pub with the Fire

Marshall, and says he [lOW
recogr,i7.es the leeway that exists
because the furniture and
staging are not permanently
placed . With these new variables
to be considered, the Fire
Marshall has agreed to calculate
several capacity levels a s
determined by the lay-out of
furniture and staging at a
pa rticular event. This re port,
which will be completed next
week, will contain the figures
that will be the "final" capacity
levels fo r the Pub.
Gerri has been very pleased
with the cooperation of the Fire
Marshall's office, add ing that
they ha ve acted "abo ve and
beyond t he best fo r us {Bryant)".
Th is t ype o f working
relationship should result in a
fair and reasonable limit so the
Pub can be used as it was
origmatl~ Intended to be used.

Account ing Adventure
b} Eric Medoff

Bryant C ('Ilietlc. in conjunction
.... lIh lhe Accountants for the
Public Inte re:.t of R hode Island,
Inc .. (API) is in ....olved in a n
Acco u nt ing Int e rn s hip a nd
Seminar Program in S ocia l
Accounting.
T he college applied for a grant
unde r T itle I of t he Higher
Ed ucation Act in 1977 asking fo r
$8,944 in fe deral fund s with a
matching s hare of S8, 402
supplied by Bryant College, API
and the Urban Education Center
(UEe).
The project tit le is
"Communit y Accounting Aid".
The program received approval
and $8 ,000 in federal funds with
$8.070 in matching i funds
supplied by Bryant API and
UEe.
The internship is a three.-credit
course offered to senior
accounting majo r s as of
September. 1978. The twelvc
students involved are required to
participate in a se mina r program
(one hour per week) to diSCUSS
variou5 issucs and aspects of
social accounting. The topics
will cover social and public
interest accounting, finan cia l
management systems, bookkeeping. fil ing for tax exempt
Status. pre paring tax form s a nd
other financial services . They
are also required to apply their
accounting skills to case projects
through the Publ ic Interest a nd
Comm un uy Assita nce- Con poncnts of the API program.
The Seminar and Internship
program is being led and
coordinated by Micke)' Perlow,
Associate Professor of
Accounting at Bryant.
The Accounting In ternship
Program hopes to offer financial
and technical assistance to thOl>e
who cannot arford to pay for or
cannol Obtain these services

through tr.tditional sources, The
students will be dirccily In\:ol\'ed
"lIh communit}-based groups
and economically disadvantaged
business individuals.
The A P I and UEe will
identify, recruit and enroil the
non-profit organiza tions a nd
eco nom ically d isa d van t a ged
business individ ua ls from the
·southea stc rn New Engla nd area
in a series of ten seminars to be
conducted throughout the year
at the UEe.
The seminar
participants will be eligible to
receive the acco unting and

management assistance offered
by the loternship Program.
All wor): done will be
reviewed by a CPA in order to
provide professional integrity
a nd standards to the students
and the program.
Pa rticipating in the program
this semester are Keith Dee.
Mark Ertel. J eannie Houle,
T hordis Janger. J oyce J oseph ,
Lawrenc e La nc e , Steve n
LeVoisseur, Linda Mailard,
Antonio Melo, Janet Swartz,
Susan T urcotte and Luigi
Vasquez.

United Way
It's Here!! The "Bryant
College United Fund Week"
Your chance to get involved-have some fun-- and help those
who need your help.
The entire week amazing a nd
intersting events designed to
entertain and amuse you will be
taking place. All proceeds form
the events will benefit the
SOut hern New Eng land Uni tcd
Way. United Way supports such
agencies as Boy & Girl Scouts,
WM CA, YWCA. Big Brothers.
Health Ce nter s . Wom en ' s
Centers and the Red Cross,jlt$!
/0 name a lew.'
Let's get the entire Bryant
CommuntilY together and show
that W E CAREH

Our goal for the ad ministration, faculty, staff and
studeot community is $10,000.
WORKING TOGET HER-WE
CAN DO IT !!

Freshman Election Results
<,:'ongratula ti on~ go out to
the followlOg freshm:.-n who
won (he Freshmcn Senate
Electom that were held
Tuc)day and Wednesday. OCt
fOandl1.
I. Andrea Passanisi
2. Ellen Griffin
3. Wilham t\. Vanore

4. Paul O'Adamo
S. Christine Watton
6. Stephen DeRose
Than k!f> go out to aU the
nominees and newly elected
Freshmen Senators for (heir
display of interest in Student
Government
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THE OPINIONS
A rt if ic ial Paradise:
A Rock & Roll Fantasy
Adapted

FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK
As the dust settles on the barely adequate remains of the
Student Center capacity, it falls upon yours truly to propose the
only rational system for allowing everyone to attend every event
held on campus. Amazingly, it can be done with a minimum of
fuss. since it is based on construction already under way.

The key is to utilize a building already next to the Student
Center. Donns 5&6, to expand the capacity of the fonner. The

structure would be completely gutted, leaving a single empty
area. This could then be divided laterally by a half·f1oor, much as

the Student Center is, and finished inside to match its interior.
While 1,'11 leave the calculations to the experts in Physical Plant,
this should provide enough floor space to suit everyone. The
project could provide employment for those people who now
loiter about the Rotunda all day. Best yet, as the Komer Center
and this new "Joslow Annex" would remain basically separate
entities, two indMdual bands could be accomodated for
mixers, with revellers floating back and forth between them.
This floating would bedone through the underground tunnel
to be built between the Game Room, under the Center, and the
new Joslow Basement hollowed out under the fOlTl1er dorms.
Lined on one side by offices of student organizations, such as
the GLC, CIA, and all the other acronyms, the tunnel would be
functional as well as subterranean. A curling rink could also be
built alongside, much as the bowling lanes now parallel the
Center.(Jnistructure tunnel. This would provide Wintersession
entertainment.
Alright, you say, that all seems simple enough. But what are

we to do with the 200.ood people displaced from Dorms 5 and
6? The beauty of the whole plan is that they can be rehoused by
adding three more noors to the new Dorm, which is already
going up anyway! There's no reason at all why they should stop,
since if s going so well so far.

t realize that most of you are banging your heads and saying
"Why didn't I think of that? It's so blindingfy simple as to be self·
evidentf' The unfortunate fact is, not all of us can be prophets
before our day. Maybe next time ...
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resemblance to living

beings past or present is their
own damn fault.

Cast of Characters

Thall's Innn Sacw m, The.l'·rt!'
screamit!g, " WE WANT A
CONCER T. AND WE WANT
IT NOW WW." Meanwhile,
Holier That! ThOll is debating
over much m o re serious
matters ...

Top Hoi,. : Anybody gotacomb?
The Two Wimps: A touring I lost mine trying to get in here.
band tha I was very good until That's quite the crowd out there.
they "went commerc ial" Look s like the Mob is doing
chemicals again. Anyway. on to
somelime last year.
Golta Have Gold: A band whose bu si ness. What's up?
lust for the green stuff is so great Ho ly Jr,: The comm ittee ror the
that they can't even keep it out of Advan ceme nt of Pinball
requests fifty dollars in quarters
their name.
for
a pinball tournament this
FearlHs Leader: Formerly of
Artifi ci al Par adise, now weekend.
manager for Gotta Have Gold. Top Holy: Request granted. j ust
He s hare s t h e grou p 's as long as the~ ret urn t he money
philosophy. but nOt much gold . next week.
The Holier Than Thou: Normal Holy Jr.: Return the money,?
How can they return the monel'
members of the Mob . dul~
elected to hold control over the when they need it for the
Mob's money. Only problem is machines"
that the~ no .... think: themsel\'cs Top Holy: Ha\ e them charge an
MThe Supreme Beings". and have entrant.'i fee. Am I the on ly one
lost touch with the reaht~ of a ro und he re .... ith a knack for
busi ness? The Mob IS bei ng very
ArtifiCIal ParadIse.
noisy
tod a}'. .... hat IS their
The Mob Pllcifi ca tion
m?
proble
Commitl ee: Under the directio n
of the Hol ier Tha n Thou. in Holy the III: T hey .....a nt to be
charge of kec-p mg the Mo b e ntertained, The)' see m to think:
e nte rtained whe n t hey do that we ca n get a co nce rt on
Paradise for them.
c hemicals.
Mt'Tr,. Man: Fearless Leader's Top Holy: Now where did they
hench man. By pure coincidence, get tha t s illy idea? H I ca n't even
is head of and sole memMrofthe gel a rull-Iength mirror in my
office. where do they think the}
Mob Pacification CommiUee,
Zeke the Meek: Constant WIll get Ih.! money ror a needle~~
companio n and rumored lover extravagance Itke a concert,
of Fearle!lS Leader At one time Holy fhe III: Ne\'cr-t he-Iess, I do
.....as a normal member of the believe that if ~e don't get a
\1 ob, but then met F.I Since group 10 come here. our rellow
F.L left Paradi!.c he'!. shut mobs-ten: .... tll go Into a rren/~.
him:.elf away in a hole to devote The)' will then break in and tear
himself to the memory or his two up our belo\'ed Inner Sanctum
and )our office,
heroes, F. L. and Big Bird,
The M o b : The ordi na r y Top H OI) : My Ward robe?
residents of Artifi cial Parad ise. Holy the III: They'll ttp It to bIts,
orma lly very lethargic. but ca n Top Holy: This is ~rio u s, I have
be sttmu la ted to hig h levels by an official proclamat Ion to
ma).:e. Artificial Paradise will
various chemical means.
have a concert (0 sati~fy the just
Opening Scene
demands of the Mo b. Bri ng in
A tanktOII't! in thtt fmddll' ofa the Mob Pacification Com mitstate direct/I" h ttSI 01 the smallest lee.
Blare oj (rlJ mpe/(, clash oj
Slale in the lmloll. GOtto Ha w'
Gold has jllst fillished a gig m a gongl", il1.)leps M .. rry Man, head
local bar, and is coming of Iht> M ob Pa r/fit-al ion
bochlage 10 div)' up the booty. Commitlee.
Merry Man: Greetings chier
Gotta Have Gold: Is this all the what's on your mind?
gold we get? Hey, Fearless
Leader, you've got U5 some more
gigs. T his won't even support the
group's weekly drug habit.

Letters
to the Editor
Dear EdItor.
As far as I'm concerned you
are not only tone deaf but you
have no idea wha t good music tS.
Or is Shaun Cassidy your
favorite singer. Silverado for
one thing is an excellent band
doing many origina ls and also a
lot of other groups. While Aztec
Two Step is also fan tastic. So
you have your nasty letter. and
you can kiss my . .. ear for all I
ca ret
Sincerely,
Scan P. McNamee
Assistant Photo Editor
Top H oly: Merry Man. next
time you a ppear before me wash
your face ,
Merr,' Man: Thats a mustache
Chief.
Top Holy: Oh really? I didn' t
know you were old enough. The
Mob wants a concert and I want
the Mob off my back: . H you can
get a concert by the e nd on th is
fa nta.)y lerm, I will put a plaque
with your name on it on the back:
of my new fU ll-length mi rror.
Merry Man: No sweat C hief. I'll
con s u lt wit h m y mys tery
promoter a nd we'l\ get back to
you.
Top Holy: Hold on now, the
group selected must be one that
wi n bung in lots of bucks. We
cnn't lose or we won't be able 10
have the Annua l Holier Than
Thou Wmg Ding,
Men ) Man: For a second there.
I thought ,ou weregoingtolimil
me to groups the Mob might
li ke
Top lIoly: Now. now we mu~t
not ~t an)" ns.)t~ p~denh If
.... e do the Mob might e~pect us
to do this on a regular basis.
That would M fiscally unsound
Merr) Man: Oh Top Holy you
are so wise. Catch you in a \1,-eek ,
Merry Mall kllo ll'!Iolon/'I'one
person that rail gn a concert on
Paradise (I\lferry Mall nel:er wa.l'
100 brigJII), Fearless Leader. BUI
how to COnlaCI his liJe (ong
rhum.' Zttk£> Ihe Meek .wuld
kn ow, but nohody's see" Zl!ke
til/! Meek since Fearless Lttader
lelt Paradis£>
Merr}' M an decides to try
Zeke the Mu k 's old holt!'. lie
finds Zeke in his usual pO.fition;
cum 10 p. fl, rol. I

frank

Furless Luder: Hey boys, do n't
bust my chops. When you do up
a town li ke th is, that's the top
price you' re gonna get .
GI'IG: Well, how much did you
get'?
FL: Well, since I am your
manager ...
GHG: We either get more gigs
for more money or a difrerent
manager. By the way, how many
gigs do you have lined up fo r us?
FL: Well, let's see, Next week
you'll play on the coast. the week
after in the mountains, and
then ...
GHG: That comes out to onetig
per week . Fearless old buddy.
you have two weeks to get us
something dse or we'll get
someone who can.
FL: Jeepers.
SuneTwo
One week laler 01 A rtificia/
Paradise. The Mob is all strung
OUI on chemicals and is Irying 10
breok into The Holier Than
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Spring Prerl!giwrlllion

Marketi ng Course Offerings
In a few Voeeh you "ill be
preregistering for the ~pring
semester. At this time I would
like to ma ke you aware of a
Marketmg Depa rtmen t'S new
course offc nng a nd a nticipate a
problem a few of you might
encounter.
Nex t semester for the first
time we will be o ffering the
COurse, SP EC IAL TOP ICS IN
MA R KETING (M' 381). Tho
cou rse will be laught by myself
(Dr. Gould) a nd Dr. Q uigley. As
currently pla nned . fo r the first
seven weeks I'll be teaching
S pec ia lt y Advert isi ng. Dr.
Quigley du ring the second seven
weeks wi ll teac h Ph ysical
Distri butio n. If yo u sign up for
this course there are a few things
you should keep in mind . First .
you must take both hal\ esoft he
course a nd second. as I
understand current College
policy you ca n take this cou rse
only o nce in your college ca reer
having it cou nt as a market ing
elective. Du ring the fa ll se mester
of 1979 our tenta tive plan is to

offer Specia l Topics agam. This
time. however. the subj«t wil l be
Fashion Merchand ising..
Some students will probably
note the a bsence af It Marketmg
Resea rch (Mk 3(0) co urse
during the S pring semester d ay
offerings. Due to the mechanics
of scheduli ng I was una ble to
have resea rch offered. If you arc
a graduat ing senio r a nd have not
taken research you wi ll not be
able to gra duate without this
course. Befo re you panic be
awa re that resea rch will be
offered in the Evening Di\'ision
d uring the spring ~emes ter. I will
do all I ca n to get you into this
course should you need it for
graduation. See me during
preregistration week if you arc m
this situatio n.
I regret any inconveniences
yo u may experi e nce next
semeste r. howe... er, I d o assure
you that if requested . assistance
will be avbailable in getting yo u
into the research course .
Dr. J. S. Gould
Chairman
Marketing Department

Morley and SPB
Morley Safer. of t he CBS
t e lev i sio n pr og ra m "60
Minu tes". " III be appeanng at
Bryant College Gymna$ium on
T uesda y. Octobrr 17 at 8J)O p.m_
Mr. Safer i" thc co-host of thIs
po pular television series. now in
il!l eigt h )ear. His lectu re will
include" behind-t he-scencs look
at this series, along "it h a

q ues t io n-a nd - a ns we r pe r iOd
d uring wh ich membe rs of the
audience will be able to ask Mr.
Safer q uestions,
T h is le c t ur e is b eing
sponsored by the S tudent
P rogrammmg 8 oard. T ickets
may br purchased In the
Rotunda and at the door.

Offiel! of the Rtogistrar

8 : 00 •• ~ . to 10:30 a. m.
SESSION : 1:00 p . ~ . t o 3;30 p. m.

HORNINC SESSION:

DEC. 15 FRIo.\Y 8:00 a.m. (10 HW F)
10696
10616
IOOot
10122
10326
10745
10668
10002
10128
10355
10759
10675
10016
10183
10410
10765
10686
10073
10228
10458
10803
10689
10095
102 33
10475
10809
10693
10541
10 111
10255
10695
10916
10112
10305
10562
10989
DEC . Ig HONDAY 8:00 a,m.(l M 11 T TH)
10010
10126
10370
106 59
10918
10015
10131
10452
10662
10947
10045
10155
10476
10708
1096 6
10065
10226
10546
10716
10982
10067
1023 1
10592
10730
10094
10241
10610
10785
106)1
10786
10124
10242
DEC . 19 TUESDAY 8:00 a , m. (9 T TH F)
10018
10248
10511
10711
10934
10283
10586
10 734
10020
1099 1
1004 7
10361
10618
10744
10018
10392
1065 1
10807
10120
10451
10657
10838
10 1)4
10469
10698
10839
10556
10705
1084 5
10240
DEC. 20 WEDNESDAY

Internship
Leroy A Nogowski. a semor
in public administrat ion. is
d oing his internsh Ip (p ractium)
at the Common PIc-as Court of

Philadel ph ia. Fa mily Division.
One of the un iq ue featu res of a
publi c administration co ncentrallan al Bryant is the
obtaining of a n academic cred it
fo r p ractical ex periences in
pu blic service.
Leroy's int e rn s hip . for
exa mple. will cover a fi ve-mo nth
pe riod . The Phila del phia's
Common Pleas Court's program
incl udes, am ong other things:
jurisdic tion proced u res fo r
juvenile courts, inu:rviewing
techniques. probatio n plans.
co mputer data processing. and
setting up of hea rings.
Mr. Nogowsk i's t raini ng also
involves lectures by sitt ing
j udges, probat ion officers: and
other officials from the
Philadelphia court system .

Like t o Work
With People 7
The inq uiring reporter asked
the young girl why she wa nted to
be a mortician. The yo ung girl
ans" ered. "Because I wa nt to
work with people."
Freshmen and o phmores
To fi nd out how you want to
work with people and wh ich
careers arc brst fo r you, a ttend
t he CA RE ER ' LIFE PLANNI NG
WO RK S HO P being
offered by T he Carcer Plan ning
and Placement O ffice. For
a dditiona l information, see
Peter or Barba ra in t he Career
Pla nning and Placement Office.

Big Brothers
Increase Membership
by Bob Reeve
r he past two weeks have been
good o nes for the recruitment of
new Big Brothers on the Bryant
Ca mpus. Mo re tha n ten new
rec ru it S
ha ve alread y been
interviewed h)' the Big Bro thers
of Rhode Island, and it is hoped
that this respo nse will e ncou rage
mo re o f-s tudents, staff. faculty,
a n d admin is tration--to
volu nteer
An orga niza tional meeting for
all Big Brot hers, old a nd new,
will be held within the ne ltt few
week s. The purpose of this
meeting will be to ( I ) elect
office rs for the current year, (2)
encoura ge co mmunicat io n and
new ideas. and (3) just meet the
rest of the guys in Big Brot hers.

So far the response has been
great. but we're sure that thert:
are many more o f you who a re
willing and able lospend a n hou r
or I WO a ",eek: with a fathe rless
boy. Maybe )'ou' re j ust a little
ske ptica l because you d o n't
Ien ow any BLg Bro thers or you' re
not sure of the select io n a nd
ma tching proced ures. If you
have any questions whatsoever.
we urge you to call us-Bo b
Reeve (232"()275), or Tom
Scanlon (232-0 195). We work
closely with the Big Bro thers of
Rhode Island . and if we can' t
answer your questions. they
certainly can. Thanks again 10
the Bryant Community-owe loo k:
forward to your continued
su ppon.

Work-Study
n m l. f rom p. /, (·ul. 1
which can be broken into on and
off-ca mpus jobs. On-campus
jobs include tho s e i n
organizatio ns o r departments
d irectly afrJiated with the
College. These arc the most
common and most quic kly fi lled
jobs. Last year 62 students
worked in positions under this
listing.
T he other list ing of Wo rkStudy. that of off-campus jobs.
is not q uite 3 S well-known. Any
employer in the area can a p ply to
use_ Bryant Wo rk-S tudy funds.
To be el igible the fi rm must meet
three requireme nts: it must be
no n-profit , non- politica l. and
non-sectaria n. La.§! yea r 56
students warted in th is job
d ivisio n. Howe\ er, about 4S of
thest" students worked at Bryeol.

which. because it is not a
d e partment of Brya nt . is
c ons idered an off-ca mpu s
a gency. There are many mo re
listings for these off-campus
jobs, but response to them has
been minimal, primarily due to a
lack of public transportat ion.
Any st u~nt who has a Wo rkStudy award and can fi nd
transportati o n can apply fo r
these jobs. Mrs. God frey feels
that these jobs are an "important
part of professiona l d evelopmen t" and expresses the desire
that more st udents become
involved in this p ha se of t he
Work-Study progra m. Anyone
interested in mo re informatio n
on any pa rt o f the Work-Study
program can stop in and sec
Mrs. Godfre}' in the Fi nancial
Aid Office.
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READ i NG PERI OD

DEC . 21 TIIURsnAY 8:00 a . m. (10 l' 111 9 I<J)
10643
10935
10008
10136
101165
10009
10178
10470
10731
10948
10738
1095(,
10017
10221
10542
10743
10561
10027
10232
10783
10096
10321
10615
10784
10116
10)43
10619
10805
10129
10]58
10641
DEC. 22 FR1.DAY 8:00 a,m. (9 M 8 T TIl)
10793
10007
10250
10555
10794
10046
10285
10617
10&S2
10064
10316
10933
10946
10119
10440
10655
IOnS
10133
10442
10137
10444
10732
10246
10540
10746

0« . 15 - Dec. 22

SHORTHAND CLASSES:

OEI24/225/226: 8 - 10:30 a . m_
OEl 11 /121/ 122/ 123: 1 1 - 12:30 p , ~ .
NO SHORTHANO ON WEDNESDAY
DEC . 15
10012
10022
10023
10053
10063
10100
10101
10130
DEC. 18
10013
10051
10062
10 158
10 168
10174
10247
DEC _ 19
10011
10049
10050
10054
10090
10157
10 164
10 239
DEC . 20
10003
1000.
10019
100 21
10052
100 70
10081
10098
DEC . 21
10072
1009)
10106
10n7
1012 1
1.0127
10212
DEC . 22
10014
10026
10048
10068
10069
10099
10123
10 125

FRtnI\Y 1:00 p . m_ (2 M W p)
10445
10186
10712
1049 7
10729
10235
10249
10502
10736
10160
10287
10S45
10763
10551
10295
10766
10645
10306
10797
10403
10678

10850
10855
10810
10922
10926
10957

HONDAY 1:00 p,m , (2 T TIt 1 W)
10704
1092,
10282
10482
10944
10S/,8
10706
10294
10956
10728
10311
10512
10 733
10 345
10611
10)48
1075 3
106 13
10439
10639
10863
10648
10866
10481
TUESDAY 1 :00 p . m. ( I TTH F)
10244
107 14
10849
10608
10284
106 14
107 52
10854
1015 7
1086 7
10296
10640
10646
1084 1
10920
10329
10703
10842
109 50
10438
10453
10709
1081.3
10960
10846
10964
10518
10710
105!,4
WEDNESDAY 1:00 p . !\! . (8 M W F)
10400
10806
10 118
10649
10156
1044 1
10656
108 15
10443
10688
10898
10229
1044 7
10690
10899
10234
10694
10945
10254
ID450
10293
10539
10742
10953
10)04
10549
10748
10338
10627
TRURSDAY 1:00 p . m. ( ll HWF)
10955
10230
10448
10681
10974
10236
10538
10697
10243
10558
10700
10303
10S64
10702
10322
10612
10747
10342
10642
10808
10354
10673
10917
FRrDo\Y 1:00 p.!II . (12 HW P)
10782
10132
10672
ID4D8
10900
102 15
10446
10699
1090 1
10237
10449
1070 1
lM04
10238
10 749
10547
10905
10291
10756
10568
109·19
10292
10762
10609
10925
10333
10769
10621
10181
10949
10384
10644

Saving Can Pay Off
B~
Ke \l n McKennn
T his ma rks the third ~ear o f
t he gla~s recycling project. T he
project " as started to cut down
on wa~ t e, wh ich I~ so comm on
today. as we ll as to benefi t the
student!>.
I. a~t year the money made
fr om the glass sold. was used to
put on a mixe r. nnd to give the
" inn ing dorm (the one that
collected the most glass) a ca..e or
bi:cr per suite. Oncc a gain t hi~
year. the wi nning dorm will be
given a case o f beer per suite nnd
~o me type of .... ntertainmenl. So
it's up to you to save the glass
and mah your dorm thc

"inning do rm. Note that the
gla ss must be ~eparated by color
and put in the correct barrel by
the ~odn mach ines in The Pits of
:t il dnrms.
Sa ving gl3ss is not the o nly
way to get poi nts fo r your dorm.
A nyone who wants to hclp with
glass pick-up can. and this would
add points in the fo rm of po unds
of gl a ., .~ to your dorm's IOtal. To
get in\o lved. get 10 to uch with
someone from the Ecology
Action Club. the fo u nders of the
prog ram . or write to BOlt 2697.
So dri nk beer. save the bottles
and win more beer to drin k!

Freshman and
Sophomore Workshop
The Caree r Planning and
Placement Office is spo nsoring a
Career/ Life Plan ning Workshop which will he lp you to
answer such questions as:
• Where am I going with my
life?
• What is the world of work all
about?
• Am I aware of my assets and
liabilities?

• What are my values and
interests',
•
Wha t kin d of work
environment do I prefer?
• What should I bedoing now to
prepare for my career?
For additional info rmation
about the ,areer/ Life Planning
Workshop, see Peter or Barba ra
in the Career Planning a nd
Placement Office',

Secretarial A ssembly
The Depart ment of Secre- speaker will be Mrs. Elise Ross.
tarial and Offi ce Educat io n will secreta ry to the p resident of the
ho ld its EIGHTH ANN UA L Providence Gas Company. S he
CERTIFIED PROFESSION i~ a lso a mem be r n f the Nationa l
AL SECRETARY ASS EM BLY on Thu rsday. October 19, Sec r et arie s Associ ati on ,
at 9 a .m., in the audito rium. International. She will discuss
Anyone inte rested within the what the C PS ratiog mea ns and
college community is cordially . how to prepare for taking the
invited to attend . Our guest CPS exam.
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THE ORGANIZATIONS
Ec.• Finance. & PA.
The fe-Fin Club will hold its
next meetIng on Tues .. OCl. 17 at

12:00. This will be a short
progress report meeting. Please
altc nd if you have an>
constructive idl!ll s for actual
speakers. E('-Fin Day is jusl one
month away.

CIA
Tht newest orga niJ:uion on
ca mpus is (heC. I. A! No, nOl lne
Cent ra l lntelJigence Agency, but
Commuters In Action. a group
formed o nly a few weeks ago 10

advance t hc "Art of Commuting"
O n September J9th. over 70
members of the stop-light SCI
assembled for Iheir firsl short
orga niz:lIionai meeting. The
response al subsequent meetings

ha~n't been '-Iuite a~ 'trong. bUI
none-the-Ieh has been
encouraging. Commuter, :frc
welcome all.' omt'o Check in the

Rotunda for I h~ date and plae~
of the next meeung.
In subsequent meeting~, the
CIA elected officer~ who
Incl u de: Ca r ol Oliver as
presidcnt, Joe T urD a s 'icepresident, Lynn DoncH~ 3S
treasu~ r. and Karen Mac Kay as
s ecre t a r y . In addition .
commm ees were formed 10
oversee fu nd-raising a nd .\(lcial
events, w hich, hopefully, "itl
consi!>t or a bake !>a le, and a
speCi a l Happy Hou r de!>lgned to
gel the commuters to kno" each
ot her.
A nother concern of the CI A is
to get such things as commu ter
mailboxes and a special lou nge.
The CIA also h ope~ to o rganilc
mo re carpootsand provide a ride

sen Ice ror reSIdent \tudenb.
Most of all. the CIA "(luld
like to le"en the polan1ation
be tw een commuters and
rcsidents. Many commuters feel
Nlefl OUI" because they can'l
participate 10 many !>oeial {' ... enh
and program::.. B}' offering
programs when commuters ca n
go to Ihcm, (i .e the afternoon).
t he CIA hope~ ( 0 make
com m utmg leSS of a "dreaded
amiction.~

S o if you commute. check ou r
sign In the Rotunda.come to one
of ou r me.:t ings . and g('1

11I1·ull'f'd.'

Orycol
Nnt 'Week. (Oct. 16 - 21) is
United F und Week on campus.
To join in the acti lll ies being
held around the eampu!>. BI]'col
"ill be hOldi n g s pecials
th roughout the 'Week . S u nda)

night. as \.\ell as belOg Mug Nile,
will feature the group "Two for
the Road". Tuesday night will he
ReveNe Heat the Clock Nite.
Schlit1 drafll. Will start at JOe,
with a Sit drup in price every
hour. Wednesday night "ill
feature Steve Fox and ScOtl
Hart. 10c ou t of cV,ery grinder
sale that nigh t will be dona ted to
the Unitcd Fund.
DuC" to an increased loss or
pitchers thiS yea r, the Board this
week passed a ruli ng tha t an Ld
must be take n whenever a
pilche r i~ given OUL SO next limc
you go to b uy a p ilcher, be
pre pared to lurn ovcr your
Brya nt i.d.!
C om ing soon to the CC will bt
the sale of hOld oW>. These will be
going on sa le within the next
month. Al~o coming t his month
is Talent NlIe (In O ct. 24 a nd a
H ull o .... ecn party featuring
Comstock Cody on the Jist. Be

"ure In ";1Ich [{'If j-unnl!r
Ulformalion in future aniclc~

Investment
The In .. estment Club will hold
its meeting on Wed .• OC1. IS
a t J: 15 in Rm. 353.
We will have material:. from
the libraT) and we will ~ho .... ne"
members how to analYJ:c stocks.
We would lI~e suggestions for
new stocks a nd we will be more
organized at this mecting

L.EA.
The nex t meetmg is Tues.•
Oct. 24 , at 3:15 p m.;n Rm. 261.
Dues arc still being collected.
No word as of y~t on CII her t he
SWAT team or the trip to
Warwick P.O.
Operation Identification IS 10
effect. (The~ IS nil extenSion 10
nexi week.) AI! th o~e helping
plea se be prompt.

THE SENATE
Senators of t he Week

Nick Puniello
Loo k ... in the p ub. dow n at the
townhouses, in the gym, OUI in
the fi elds, in the Senate O fficeno, it's no Superman bu t it is
Super Senator NICK P U N.I
t E LLO!
Nick is a Junior se nat o r
elttted to the seat mid-semester
la st year. Nick. chose to run for
the seat because he fe lt that he
wanted to 10 find out a bit more
about what happens be hind Ihe
scene on Brya nt campus. S ince
bting on Senate Nick has
become active on va riouw
committees. He is c urrently
o r ganiz in g the Fa c ulty
Communications display ror the
upcoming Paren t's Weekend.
He is also on the Ways and
Means Committee which
determines budgets for the
various clubs and organizatio ns
o n campus, and is co--chairman
of Ihe Building and Grounds

committee.
In Nick's spare time (it's ha rd
to believe he hal. any or it! ). he
works as a Marsha ll 10 the
si udent pu b and is also very
Invohed in intramural sparts. So
far as sports go, fool ba ll is
definitely number one and he
ho pes his Dorm 13 football team
will finish that way
Nick finds Senate to be very
re.... a rdi ng. "It makes you feel
good that maybe your work is
benefiting mo re t ha n just
yourself. Ir ma kes me feel as
though I am doing something
worthwhile and constructi\t'.~
Althoug h Nick has nOI met with
many obstacles while on SIUdent government. the re is o ne
definite p oi nt thnl needs to be
stressed if a stud ent gove rnment
is to be dfectiv!:. th is being t hat
ge neral st udent invo lveme nt a nd
commu nication must inc rease.
"The Senate is the voice of the
e nt ire student bod y, not j ust the
voice of the Senator who brings
!\ poi nt to light. If stude nts have
gripes thay shou ld voice them .
Th is is the only way to start
gelling things accomplished ."
Nick e ncourages students with
ideas to Stop by the Senate office
and get to kno w him and the rest
of the seantors. " If you have a
gripe we'll sit down and work
our way aroud them together.
The Se nate is Ihere for YO U. so
do yo urself a favo r by letting the
Senate gel .,"o ur
ideas into
aClio n."

Joanne Tattersall
Joanne is from Adams.
MassachusellS. a small town
centered in the heart o f the
8erk sh i ~s. Joanne, a sopho mo re who is a marketing
maj or. has held a seat in Senate
and is laking on a second term .
As a student senator she is
invo lved in two committees. She
is the ch3"irperso n for the
Committee of Non-Academic
G rievance. J oa nne is a lso the
c hairperson ro r the Pu b lic
Relations Commi u ee and is
current ly assIsting with Ihe
layout ro r the Senate Page.
Through this Senate Page she
co mmittee is a ble to organ7ic
sena te publicity and coord ina te
the a ct IVIties to familia rize
stud ent s, faculty and t he
Ad mi nistratio n.
Joanne has fo und the Senate

"try knowledgea ble on the
re:-.ou ree:-. a t the school und ho\\
the school reall~ run~. Joanne
wanted to be:l S tudenl Scmlltlr
heca use "he \\ 01:. concerned
abo ut the t} PC of educa tion and
futu re of Bryant Colle~e .
When a~ked. "What hll.,. been
you r biggest problem $ince ,ou
have become invo"'ed in
St uden t Sena tc·'''. she replied,
"The lar~I..'St problem I ru n inlo
wi th my organi/ationa l acti\"itie~
is the implementing or plans
made. It Isn't difficu lt 10
brainstorm bUI 10 put thc .deas
into aClion becomes a problem

Pre.;ident of Kappa Della K;Jppa
\oror;t)". As prcsident of Kap pa
Delta Kappa ~hc i:. working on
organillng
brolher~

"ith

thc

pa,t

nil au Ep!>ilon a filtieth

anniversary celebrat ion for the
rounding 01 Ka ppa Delta Ka ppa

!n 1929. A dinner event
coinciding with alumni wl'Ckend
in J une will take placc.
Joanne i~ also employed al
the library during the week. Here
she is able to interact with Ihe
!>tudenls and faculty. and the
current e\ents happening. Thill
reall) help::. her a s a Senator to
.,trive for and help meci the
~tudc nt~' desire$.
., hrou ~h these activities
Joa nne not only keeps active but
,he i~ able:' to test hcr own
abililie~
comtanlly while
\\o rking with the ~ tud ents,
facu lty und udmrnist ratil)O .

Oktober Aq uaintifest '78

8:30 - 1

~. m .

RO LUnU!)

Reglstrutlon - I' ie\.: up tickets for adllilislon to
acti ~ Ltles of week~nd .

S;tlman$on
Dtning Hall

Sea:Ii - Forlllol Dance with Hom and Dad (drinks
avallftbl e at bar)
Nagieian Ad - Si t b ack and enjoy with beer ,
wine ant.! free chees e a nd eruckers,

8 : )0 - 1 a . m.

Sat u r day ,

~ ls t

10 " . m. - 2 p .m.

Ro tunda

Or 8an l ~ati o nal

10 a.m.

2 p.m .

Rotunda

Cof f ee and doug hnuts (free )

11 <I . m.

2 p . m.

Rotunda

Fac ult y Discussions - A c han ce t o spea k wi t h
faculty conce rntn g c ourses offered at Bryant.

Fai r - Camp us o rga nl~ ation~ wi ll
he repres e n ted i nc luding a de~ns trat l on o y
Jlryan t' s IlWn I(a r a t e Club .

I I a .m. - 12 : )0 p.m. Audi t o rium

"rl a~a Su it e" - Brya nt's Drama Cluo will presen t
Jt s re nd it Ion of Neil S i mon ' s pla y .

1 - 2p . m.

Room 38b

,

Pa t hways Pa r en ts Reu nion! A time to re new
a~ qualn t . nces ( rom t he S u~ r as we l l as find
out how we l l you r c h ild h a s ad justed t o Br yan t.

Aud i torium

Rho de [s land Da nce
full cos tume!

Pob

~

Rotun da

~

Cym

Ro.;ln ey Dange r fJe l d - We lCUl!l l ng lIdd r e!lli b>' Uryant's
Prf!..Sldent, Dr . O ' Hara . followed by a night Cl ub lICt
by comed ta n Rod ne y Ua nger f i eld :

):)0 p . m.

1 - 4 p.lII.

~ : )O

-

~:30

p . m.

II - 9:30 p . r.!,

•

We are all busy peo ple and many
time .. the rcali7lltion ora project
ta kes more work than the act ual
planning and ~omellme~ even
orgam7ing. "
Be~idcs ho lding a ..eal in the
~emlle. Joanne h. a member of
Delta Omega ProresSlOnal
Society and is currently Ihe

10 p.lII. - 12 mid .

T r o up~

- A ro i n1 - con cert in

_ Las Vegas at Bry ant ! Came s for your
gambling i:'nJ oy me nt. Pi nball t oo !
(Tt'i nll y S ingers)

Hvpnoti.H - Be lllesmerized b)< hypnolitlt ,
J.ames Mapes .

.,

10 p.m . - 12 .lid,

Salmanson
Dining Hall

Uanct> - Rock bnnd to dance IIway ch(o nlghL
(drinks available at ba r )

10 be consta nt ly a challenge. She
is always learning and finds this
positio n to be very rewarding.
There is always something new
to conquer, to concent rate her
efrorts o n, and a process o f
constantly aCh ieving her goa ls.
T he St ude nt Senate has been an
ed ucat ion in itself ro r J oanne,
enteri ng the school not kn owing
too much abo ut it. she now is

lO p.m. - I .•• m.

"ub

J.u: Bm'ld - t.n t ertllinment by the J6-pleet: j.h1b.;lnd of lJuke Bellaire (bee r and wIne)

10 p,m, - 1 a.m .

Co untry Comro rt Rein): .lnd enjo ... "ome lOO 11ow lIIu~lc at til., Ct!

Sundav , 22nd

12 noon

Rotunda

7:30p . m.

Audit or ium

~

- " Fun with Dick and June"

" Buy your t ic ket no .... : I t e nables you to pa rti cipat e i n any of the weeke nd ' !,! ;,vents . Don't
mi.>ls an y t h in g - es pe c i ally ou r headli ner, "The man I<'ho gets no re spec t, Rodney Oangerricld~"
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The Si~lcr~ of Alpha Phi
Kappa hope everyone had a
gr~ill ""eckend and are ps)ched
to come back and puny.

Our annual Smoker is going
to tx: held this Mond:w. October
16. a t 8:10 in the Facu'Uy Din ing
Room . Get rcady lor a IlIght o f
food . fUll and en tertainme nt.
After the forma l port io n of o ur

Smoker. we WIll be tra ... el ing
d own to The Libra ry to parl y
with OUT b ro thers. Kappa Tau.
There will be an excellent ba nd
and a good time for all .
This Friday we arc having a
Tipsy T urvy Happy Hour from
7-9. We will be havi ng mu nc hies
and our spttial punch.
O ur volleyba ll season is gomg
greal! We are undefeated with a
record of 7.(),

J~ i

5>i s mn ;Nu

The Brot hers of P hi SIgma Nu
wish 10 invite everyone up \0 o ur
parly tbis Frida y night - D orm 2-3rd Floor. Our smoker will be
held at Gulliver's on Saturday,
October 28. Anyone interested
in attending should co ntact o ne
of the brothers for rides and
information.
Our football team continues
its undefeated season with
victories over KT and TE.
T hanks and congratu lations are
extended to Tamara in winning
Freshman Queen .
Wt a re
pkased to announce thai our
President. Bill Correia. has
made the varsity bowling lea mhopefully Ihis will mean Ihal he
will be playing man} away

.......

With Ihe Octoberfest this
afternoon. Ihe weeke nd is off 10
a good start. Friday night from 7
to 9, BSO's Happy Hou r
hopefully will be in the Country
Comfort. If not. it will be in
Dorm 5, R oom 343 . So come on
up for a few rounds of bee r
before the parties.
And then on Sa turday night in
the pub is our Mixe r featuring
"Storm Warning" . They played
last year during Spring Wee kend
and are excited to return . So if
you like Southern Rock . you're
in for a treat .
Also. due to many exa ms our
Smoker is changed to Monday.
October 23. at 7:30 p.m. in the
Facult y Dining Room.
All
freshmen and independ ent girls
are invited . We'd like to meet
you. so try to sto p by.
Have a good weekend!

'«tuu ~u ppa ~poil.n
T he Brothers of TKE would
li ke to tha nk everyo ne who made
F reshman Queen Weekend a
su·ccess. We appreciate greatly
t he su pport we rece ived from the
Students of Bryant College.
Our Cross Country team of
Rich Seel ig. Tim Semans. Ke vi n
Costello, Rud y Weiss. Rick
Duffy a nd Jim Rya n took first in
the GLC cross-country race .
Thanks go to fresh man Ji m
Rya n and T im Sema ns for doing
a grea t jo b running fo r us. Our
foot ball team up ped its record to
5-1 with a 10-0 win ove r ~lta Sig.
f o nighl ever}one is invited to
ou r party in Dorm 2. 2nd noor
from 9-? Saturd ay from 7-9 we
will be havi ng a happy hour. All
Freshmen and Independ en ls a re
welcome.
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,sisn.. lota -*i

'[,lU Upoilon :j)I~i

Stgm:l 10t,1 Xl did a fine job
la) t v.cck in Ihe Gl C Cro!>~
l'ounlry [ace .... l1h Suc I awlor
dy namIcally taking lhe lin.t
place po sitiu n. DOll ie Pope
taking seco nd place . a nd Va nina

The brother.. of Tau Epsilon
Phi 'Would like 10 congratulate
Tau Kappa Epsilon. Delta
Sigma Phi and Sigma Iota Xi fo r
pre'lenting a great .... ttkend. We
.... ould also like to congrat ulate
all the cOn\I!Sl a nts for an
excep ti onal pe rformance.
S pecia l thanks goes 10 Patty
Dorio who represented o ur
frat ernity.
Ou r C hancellor . Fran k
Bra nca. Vice Chancello r. Ken
Pere i ra , and R egi onal
Governor. Jeff F o rna ro.
attended th e TEP G ra nd
Council Meeting in New York
City last weekend . This was a
very special eve nt. It gave us a
chance to meet with other T EP
b rotht:rs across he country to
excha nge ideas and pla n fQr the
futurc. ( It also gave Ken a
c ha nce to prove he is a marathon
driver.)
O ur Smoker IS scheduled fo r
M onday, October 23. Details
will soon be annonced in the
ro t unda.
Fresh m e n an d
Independents are Vo elcome to
attend. We feel the Smoker will
be a very special event and
provide the op portun ity to get
acquaint ed.

Zilenlinsky tak ing third place in
the women's division. (GO OD
WORK G I RLS)
Thc ann ual Sigma Iota X i
Smoker waS:1 great success. The
S is ters of SIX would like to
thank all yOU girls wh o iltlcnded.
and we ho pe thaI y,0u had as
goo d o f times as we did . To top
the night o ff nicely. we had a keg
party in OUT suites in Dorm 5 ..
. EXCELLE NT T IME !! !
OUf nex t S IX Happy Hour
will Starl at 7:00 p.m. tonight
(Friday) rat her lhan the usual
7:30 p.m. We'll have PLE NTY
of beer and munchies. so we
hope to see y'all then--Dorm S.
Second Floor. Sigma lola Xi!!!
HAPPY

20T H TO ROBIN
P UNZ I!!! !!!!!!!

~ elta ~iSl1tn l,!l ~i
The brothers of Delta Sigma
Phi would like 10 thank everyone
who part icipated In OUf
Freshman Queen Weekend for
making it suc h a great success
this year. We will be hold ing our
Smoker o n Tuesday. October
24. Anyone wi shing to attend
may sto p up anytime, Dorm 3.
4th noor, and sign up(Freshman
Gardner Hall A ),
Our Cross-country team came
in second place in Ihe GLC race
last wee k. Congradulallons go
to Drew McLoughlin, Dan
Shea. John Terry. Ed Bernman.
Ken Bro nson. Tony Ga luard}'.
and Stuart Jamieson.

'dtnu ~p o i lon
This past Thursday Tau
Epsilon held Ihei r 50th a nnual
Smoker and a good time was had
by al l. Congratulations to Carol
Olive r o ur Freshman Queen for
tur ning out a nice pe rformance
and to Phi Sig for winning all the
cookies.
Congratulations to th e
Fabulous Trampled Eskimos
Football Team for winning their
past two games to bring their
record up to 2-2-1. The offense
exp loded for 16 points in two
games, with intricit offensive
maneuvers which bafned the
ddensive's zones. The defense
playing wilh inlestinal fortitude.
has held their opponents to 9
poin ts all season. The defe nse is
remtnlsent of the fabulous
Ora nge Crush Defense of the
Denver Broncos. The A·Team is
not having as successfu l of a
year. wilh a record of 1-3- 1. With
only ha lf the season gone there is
st ill a glimmer of hope and with a
co uple of breaks it ca n be
manifested into a winn ing
season. The B bowling team is
standing wit h a I 2 game lead In
fir3t placc. while thc A-Tc!drn is
o ne ga me out o f fi rst.
This Saturday night at 7:00.
.... e will be having a pre-m ixer
Ha ppy Hou r. and on Friday
nIgh t .... e "ill be holding :J.
SEATI E- BEACH BOV
P A RTY (ea t uring 12 07.
HFINFKEI\ S. We hope to !IC~
everybod y Ihere- Dorm 3. FlOor
.1.
Wc hope all Moms and Dads
ha\c a good time o n Parents'
IWeekend.

The sisters of Sigma Lambda
Theta would like to congratulate Phi Sig and their candidate
on cap turing the title of
Freshman Queen . We'd also like
to thank our o wn candidate
Linda. and her escon Rich for
d oing a fine job in representing

(egarding Ihe Smoker ca n be
obtained rrom an) of the
brothers. An excellenl time is
guaranteed for all.
Our fool ball learn seems to be
coming along After 5uffenng
the first t..... o heartbreaKing.
ddeals . ....'e tied Phi Ep and Ihen
beat Delta Sig. We hope 10
finish strong with a good record

~i smu ;linin ~.tu
T his yea r SIB's Sm oker was a
huge success . Everyo ne seemed
10 enjoy themselves and we gOl a
cha nce to rneet and talk wit h alo t
of nicc girls.
Our team t ook second place in
the GLe Cross-Country race
last week. Good job girls!!!
Our VolleybaU tesm now has
a record of 5-1 wit h twO
astounding victories last week .
Also, thanks 10 o ur substitute
coach R udy Weiss o n his fi ne
demo nstratio n of his coaching
ability.
The e SIS BIES are anxiously
awa Iting Ihis ycars A nnual
Alumni Di nner Da nce to bt held
o n November 4 at the Chateau
de Ville in Wa rwic k. Mort will
be there aga m Ihis yea r. so don't
pass OUt u nder the table or else ..
This week ou r Happy Hour
will be held on Friday night from
7 to 9. All Freshmen and
In dependant 'girls are welcome.

•

l,!l~i ~poi l on lIIi

The Brothers would like to
congratulate the winners of the
GLC Cross-eountr} race. T hey
are Bill Easn y who came in first
place. SIX and T KE who came
Theta's volleyba ll team is still in first as teams. A lso thanks go
gomg st ro ng " it h a 4.0 record.
to Ma tt Greenbo lt and Brad
Arter surrering a brief bOUI of Hendrick who ra n for the
injuries. e"eryo ne is recovered. brothers. Good job well done.
and ra rin' to play. -right guys?
Last Wednesday nigh t P hi Ep
The OLC race was an held their annual Smoker in
experience.-We came in third
Coventry. R I. The Brothers and
place preceeded by SI B and SIX.
Independents had a test in
The t a would like to sobriety. but there we re no
congrad ula te Kim. Ly nda. and . casualt ies.
K.J . for running an excellent
Congratu lations also go to
Al so Barb a nd Ci nd y Ray King who was elected a s a
race.
dese rve thank s--witho ul you new Ad viso r to Phi Epsilon !'i.
guys. we never could ha ve along with our ot her advisors
entered ... and it meant a lot!!! Jack Cur r ier and D oc tor
Our Smoker last Wedn~s day
DeTarnowski .
went well. We hope everyone
Th is weekend is Phi Ep's
Alumni Banquet which will be
got to know us a liule better. and
we'd like 10 see you 11. 1 a few of
our upcoming happ y hou rs.

"..

;liuppa '«tau
The brothers of Kappa Tau
would like to ex tend our thanks
to Ja n ine Pad o w who
represented us o n F resh man
Queen Weekefld . The brothers
would like to congratulate
Janine on finishing as first
runner-up.
This Friday, which is tonight,
we are ha ving a happy hour from
7-9 p.m., Dorm 3. Second noo r.
All fresh men and independents
are welco me . Kappa Tau will be
s pon cerin g Personality
Week end wh ich is coming up
Novemlxr 1-4. this will include a
j udging ni ght fo r cand idat es.
and a mi xe r and fo rmal
reat uri ng the band "Smiles
S igns W i ll be posted in the
rotunda pertaining t o t his event.
Our S moker is going to be
held this co ming Mo nday.
October 16. Meet at 7:30 p.m. a l
Dorm ) second noor.
All,
freshmen and independent s are
welcome 10 a \lend . F ree beer.
entertain ment a nd munchies will
be p rovided.
Info rma tion
M

held Satu rday Otf:ht at the
Admiral Inn in Cumberland. As
of no ..... there will be 31 Alumni
brothers attending the banquet .
We would like to welcome them
back 10 Bryant for a great
weekend. Sunday afternoon is
the Second Annual Alumni vs
Brot hers Footbalt game. Come
and !Ice us In action out on the
field.
Finally. Saturday we would
like to extend an inVItation to the
Freshmen and Independ ents to
meet the Bro thers and Alumni at
G ul hvers. We will be leaving at
I :00, or meet u~ down there.

~np p a ~. 1ta ~appa
We are having our Smoker
T hursday, October 19 , 1978. II
will be held tn Ihe Faculty
Dining Room at 7 p.m. All
Fresh man and independents a re
inviled to attend. Come and
meet the sisters and some of our
a lu mni.
We hope to see you all there.
We are sure you won't regret it.
The sisters are all look ing
forward to Octoberfest and
Parents' Weeke nd . Come and
joi n the fun!
Founded in 1929, we are
entering o ut Fiftiet h year as a
Sorori ty o n the Bryant campus.
We participate in many All
Greek Activities and we sponcer
a rew o f our own. A fe w coming
up are ou t annual Smoker and
Happy Ho urs, ..... hich are open to
a ll Freshmen and Inde pendants.
our Sorority Tea and Chistmas
Party (by invitation) and Ihis
year wr a~ proud to announce
Ihal ""e will be working with Tau
Epsilon Phi and Sigma Iota Beta
o n Snow Q ueen Weekend . It
cenainly looks like an exciting
year!
As an active S orority both
socially and civically, we enjoy
meeting new. people and trying
new things. If you would li ke to
meet the sisters of Kappa Delta
Kappa you are welcome to join
us on the Ni neteent h of October
for o ur ann ual S moker. It will
be held in the Facul ty Din ing
Hall at seve n o'clock.
We hope to see you and your
friends on Thurs day the
~in eteenth! !

Operation:
IDENTIFICATION

Sign up to have your stereos.
televisions. c a lculators. and other
va luab les engraved with your Social
Security number in c ase of theft. An
identific ation list will be submitted to
the Bryant Sec urity Office and the
Smithfield Polic e.

This seNice is FREE of charge!
Sign up in the Rotunda between the
hours of 11 :00 am and 1:00 pm.
Tuesday. Oct. 17 - Friday. Oct. 20
Sponsored by the

LAW ENFORCEMENT
ASSOCIATION

•
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Oh Fall, we await your arrival with open hearts.
We wail/a hear your musIC cascade down the
mountains
like the walers.
To see your magic wand turn the trees mlo paintings
showcased fo r the world.
We await your breeze lhOl sweeps do wn and gently
blankets
the earth In peace.
But a/as, you are here '
The signs are all over.

See the louers s/roll among your galle'1', arm In arm,
oblIvious to all bill the mUbic rhol caresses {hem
In

love.

The trees that reach QUI to you for your aporouol.
The animals that gather their sacrifice /0 your all·
encompassmg power.

And the leaves thaI glide 10 the ground in preparation
for their win ter rest .
AI/ thIS done under your careful eye, followmg your

master "I, .,
For it

IS

perfect.

1/ has been :;;nce rime began, and will be till the end.
Buf now is the lime 10 rejoice 1M your splendor.
To be overwhelmed bv the orllSt.
To be gnpped by the author
To be in admiration 0/ ,hi> composer.
Because you have truly writ/en the greatest symphony
to grace the senses,
A symphony in thl! key of color.

THE ARCHW

y

A Symphony

7

•

In

the Key of Color

Photo.! by:
A Uredson .
Erha. and
McNamee.
DrulI·in!?.\" h.I·:
H'uert:
Poem hy: Jay

Dave
Fran
Sean
Elaine
Metzger

r
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THE ENTERTAINMENT

I
I

I

OClober 13. 1978

TH E ARC H WAY

Re.Hauroru Rel'il'h'

The Reincarnation of Life

Tudino's
By John P. O'1\dl
If ~OU ar~ tIred of eallOg the
nut ritious and delicious m(al~
o ffered in the college cafete ria ,
then you may apprcciall: a \ bit
to one of the a rca~ most
unknown. likeable tOliauranU,

Tudi no's.
Loca ted on R oule J 16 (jUSt
pa~1 Mac's package Sto re on the

right), Tudino's is a ~m all,
though attractive rC!>lau ranl
which speciali1cs in Italian
cuisine. One may c hose from a
wide variety of h alian dishes
Includi ng p1H3. lasag na,
manico lli . chic ken c ut let
parmigian o ,cal CUI lc t
parmlglan. Sluffed eggpla nt. and
Veal Marsa la. to nam(" j us t a
few.
If you arc not in the mood for
a taste of Italy. Tudino's also
orrcl"") an 3rra~ o f bccl , pilultry.
and fi sh Items. all moderately
priced. Most of these dishc!> a nd
the Ita lian dinner!> include a
large salad. a nd pasta or french
fried POItl I QeS.

By Crall?
ThiS
t~plcal

Brick c~

i ~ a di .. l0M-ue tx:' \.Io ccn a
co mmuler and hi' aihn~

'"

~Oh. DO~, "

Todd !'klid a~ he
exited hi~ home to go to ,chnnL
" Whal a heauli lu l dU~!" I he , un
i, ,hlnln);.lhc D ird ~ lire , m~i n ~.
Ihe sky is blue. Nothing could
d epres~ me toda~ . " He cau~h l :1
glim p ~c o f hl~ cal . "U h·n h. I h:ld
fo rgotte n abo ut Ih i,. Oh . I"l ~a ,e
God. d on'tlct me dn an) Ih lO~ to
mal.e Ille ungry a l thl~ ca r. "
Thc car ~al t hcre ~ i Ic ntly. r \ en
under Ihc: rolled bod). thc rU~lcd
chrome. Ihe dulled IInce·bri~hl
blue palnl jo b. lind t hc dc nt~ . Cln~
could ne ... er gucs ~ what a lemon
this 1969 Chevcllc rea lly .... a'.
Todd could remember back lJ
. few months when he had bou~hl
this wreck for S75 fr o m Hone:.1
John's uscd car sale~. He sho uld
have been wary when the
sa lesme n re.~embled Richard
Nixon. His eyes. ho .... e\'er ...... crc
clouded wi th Ihc sla rdu~1 thlJ l
though I of owning one\ car
bnngs. He boughl lhecar. bU I hl'
is sorry now.
Todd a pproached thai pCtor
excuse for personal Iran~porta·
tion and said. " I ho pe t he kt:y
doesn't Slick in the lock hke last
Thursday. I don't even know
why I lock Ihe ca r. Nobody
wo uld have the nerve to !olea l it."
He p ut the key in t he lock. Car
said . " C lick·click··lhun k." The
car was unlocked. No .... get thc
hy o ut. Todd tugged and
lugged. It wouldn' t budge.
"So you wanl 10 play lug·of,
war. eh?" Todd asked. "Well. I
kno w how to play Ihat game. "
He went inlo Ihe house and go t 3
hammer. Be ta pped the ham mt r
o n the right. fronl fender injusl
the righl place and Ihe ke)
popped right oul of the lock!
Todd then opened Ihe door a nd

decided 10 ~o It.t liiln and
chose Ihe rollcd )tufled milk·led
\ eJt l. The fltst cour!oc consi\ted
of a hcart~ bo .... l 01 chiden
e~carok ~o u p . ~ ex t came a h Ul!c.
crisp salad c o m ple lc .... llh
c u cum ber sli cc). lom illOC
wedges. onion s l ice~. :l nd
pepper~. A fcw seconds lu ter Ihe
Sluffed vea l arm'cd a long with
macaroni sheH~ wilh sauce. The
veal was ~ lighlly lough and the
t o mato sauce tcnded 10
o"'erpo"er the tasle of thc vcal
Sluffing. Yet . II is a diffe rent and
mo re un usual t a~te Ih,l n the
ordinary veal parmlglan. The
m3C3roOi !ohells. ho ..... ever..... crc
excellent and could eas ily make
a meal in ibdf.
I

In all li kelihood . you "ill nOI
comc ou t of TUd ino'S hungf} or
broke. I had 10 lea\ c half of Ihe
macaroni ~h ells a nd )ome of the
veal. All of Ihe mealo; are .
moder:lt ely priced for Ihe
amount o f food lO U lire
recei ving. and the 'ervice i~
actua lly too f,h l!

~ at

on th l' .'C'II .
" Sproing- r .... ang... .. "lid Ihe
'c.1t "pnnl!-' In Car. " I \\;JlIF"
I odd ~Iilmmcd the dlllir ,hut.
and the glove box popped open .
~pdltn~
p:naphcrnalia Ith'
h hbcr Mdil'l", dll,e!.
"Oh. pit:'I'C. \\l' h;nen'l eH' n
'Ia r t ed ~el.·· 'I o dd 'lii d
di ' pa rging.l~. "fl~ thc \\'l ~. d o
)(IU \I:lnt 10 'Iart tlldll~ '!"
"O mggg." , .\Ill ('.Ir\ ' pring'.
"I can 11"1 Idllh " i, glling to
he ud lieul l." l odd put Ihl' "e) in
Ihe ignit io n. He lurned it.
"Chllg-l· hug-l' hug." ~al d Car.
"Clid."
"Wh\ ~()U littlc- " '1lIdd
yd k·d . a, hl' pu mJ'll.'d Ihc
itCC\'lenllllr il Ie .... l im ~, . " I e\"
Ir~ ag.tin." ~k 11Irn~'d Ihe kc~ .
" Cllu~h. had•. hack. euu~h.
g.a ~ p !~ ("lIr yd rx:d .
"Oh. ~Illld grier. nil .... ~IIU·tC
OOtxfed." Tndd 'aid. " I hi, i,
h()pclc~.~. I'll n~\er ~el I\) ~e h (lIll
th i~ morn ing."
"Whec/c! " c.'(ci'limcd (':It',
walcr pump.
" If al fir~1 }OU do n't ~uccl'ed."
Todd ~a id a .~ bl' Iricd a~a tn
un ~ucte,sfully \(l ~ lilrt hi ~ car.
MGI\e il u p! All right. Ihl)" i,
enough. cit her ~()u .' Iart. IIf I' m
goi ng In ('all Ma c\ "de,id lIr
alive" aulo wre c kin~ ~cf\ icc,
One ca ll a nd you cll n be Il\wcd
OU I of my l if~' fOf!;,vcr!"
"yroom!" ~"i d O I T.
"Worh evcry timl· ... Todd
sa id lriump hamly. "{'\(J\\, all I
ha\'e 10 do IS fit,! hl Ih c
lransml~~io n

"Squecch.M )"aid C;lr\ DI"".. ke'l.
"C lunk:\aid Ihe lran~mh'
sia n.
"Clan k. clank : ' ,:tid t hc gear,.
"Cough. cough." ,Iud Ihc
earburator.
Todd wa~ fi na lly on hi) ..... a~ \II
school. He rna) ha\e .... on Ihe
bailie for Ihe mo ment . but ahead
there was a "hole ..... ar I() fig ht.
HAPP Y MOTORIN G!

R ~ Ja)

Mel/ger

In 19)6 Li fe wa,; born. In 1972
Lire died. Uut no .... in 1978. l ife
has been born again_ And with It
ha .. been born again ,..\ nd "'ith It
returns Ihe " Picture Magic"lhal
had America wnili ng hungri ly
for the next i))uc. Tha i same
magic Ihat fo r J6 year~ let U~ s~e
our hves , and Ihose around u~ .
From Ihl) end of Ihe globe. to
I hal end of the g lobe. nnd ail lhe
splices in bctween . Sho\\ed us
Ihe lf3gedy. Ihe eeSllIS) . lind the
viclory. That ga ve u!> Ihe offbeat
10 Ihe inDeat. Tha i ~howe:d u~
death. and al .... a)s ltfe.
BUI how much o lthl~ old hie IS
;n the new mode r! JUSI look at
Ihe pictu re) and you'lI fi nd that
life j usl gOC) on as al .... ays.
Whether il's at Ihe Shah's
hidea .... a)' o r Ihe: bullfights \0
SpaIn. The pholos say II all. a nd
Ihe .... ord~ illustrate it fort he eyc
10 manel at. Life;" a "Wi," thai
soa~
like a balloo n nn a
cloud Ie!>!! day. Vel I ife: is the
hands Iha l reach OU I to help a
hoy \\ ho cannot bel p bimself.
I ife is the FL ..... hOl>e pal>ses are
caughl by the dog,. And Life is a
windo .... \ hal loo ks QU I over the
..... orld .
Life is Ihe focus of Ihe
pholOgral"her's ca mera. An d Ihe
photos are fir st rate. T he result
of t h e mos l ~op h is tieated
photography l ec hn iq u e s

aV:li lab lc. Butt hen phologra p hy
was al .....ays t he ma in 1001used by
the LIfe stafr. And t h e ir
effective ness is still prevalent.
But then a pictu re sa ves a
thousand words.

WJ MF Conn'n Rel'ie ll '

WJ M F A lhum Review

Neil Young
and
Crazy Horse

A nd

so

here's

10

Life .

Welcome ba ck to eart h a fter
yo ur vacalion. May you r beat of
life be strong and may ),ou never
have an y parting shots.

"There Comes A Time"
b~

I. lI!oa t

aLOC

Lo .. c" IS a melancholic yet
beaut iful conccpt proclaimed in
so ng. " Lo tta Love" a nd "Peace
Of Mind" arc stea dy; the lyrics
are gri m. the tempo slow.
" Human Highway" is the fir st
cut on thc nip side of ('tlflltJ A
Timl'. The Iheme dea ls wit h the
mea n. nasly civ il i7cd world .
A c ouslic p icking d efin es
" H um an Hi gh way" a s a
mountaineer's lamen l. "Alrendy
O nc" and " Fou r Strong W rnds~
consista nt wi th the rest of COIlIt'\
A Tlml'. "Motorcycle Mama" is
funky . Neil and Nicolette Larson
combine gu tsy vocals m a
suggestive. lewd a lmosl riba ld
man ner .

;\.eil Young. The name it)e lf
10 mind a style so
di~tincliH' thai il cannOI be
Neil Y oun~_ " 11h hi, l' ner~e t ic de~c ribed. merely heard . T hc
back·up Irio. Crll/~ Horse, ma~ler hu~ released ) el anothcr
mak ing hi, liN lou r \0 nearly .... ork of gcnith. COliil'.l A TIIIlt'.
Th i ~ album m a nife!> l ~ the bc ~ t of
lWO }e:lr~. II ppc,m:d 10 a paded
P ro\ idc nc~ C" it: Cl' ntcr all musical ex perience,. ~i mpl y
Dccause it i~ pred icla bk Neil
MondlJY 1" igh l.
Right from Ihe b~·~inni n g. Yo ung
Side: o ne begms ..... ith "(join'
..... hen Ne il a ppeared 011 II hu~e
DOx ." n ging HSuga r Mountain. H BOlek". wh ic h implemen l ~
..... c fell Ihi~ conCe rt \\ould he acoustic guitar and !>trings in a
electrifyi ng. :'\eil 'l'I~~d in magnificcn l harmony. Blen d thi~
aco ustical mt)d~' tor thl' first wilh swett Young v oca l~. and
stage oflhe show. H isrcndition~ you've got a fine example of Neil
of ""Sugar Mounlain. H I am a Young music. "Comes A T ime"
.Child:· and ~After the Gold The is a country tune. employing
Young has very talented
Ru s h" werc donc in Ihc Rufu~ Thibodeaux's fiddle .
peop le assist him wit h Ihis
impeccable Neil y(lun~ style. ~ I. ook Out For My 1.0 \'c" i) t he
The second stage. in which strongest cut on Ihe a lbum . endeavor. Artists such as J.J.
Ca le and Ihe member5 of eraJlY
Crazy Horse firsl appeared ......as Young reveah raw emotion
Horse are among I hose who lend
Iruly rock and roll. It was ..... hen he whine~. "I.ook OUt for
their
talents. COIllt'.f A 1/ml.' is
my
love.
you
own
il.
you
o
wn
it
hig h lig hted by "Ci n "amon
cllmpletely acoustic guilar and
H j~
vocals are
Girl", "Thc Loner". a nd "Come now ...
st n ng arrangcment s ..... it h an
on Ba by Lel's Go Downto ..... n . ~ dema nding and emphatic. To
Up to Ih is poi nt all his songs hit la nce the mood . he ex prcsses occasional fiddle. It is in noway.
howe"'er. dull or mo notonous.
were n o t iceably t he more lHti~tic i magery In the
Cllmj'.~ A Timt' C'd n not be full}
pessimistic of his collection. lines ...... silver w ing~ o f morning
Most so n g s related to ~hi n i n g in Ihc grey da y .. ... de~cribed. ani) heard. ('0111/'.\ A
Tim/' i~ Neil Young ...
d isap p ointme n t s a n d dis il · Having to " Look OUI For My
lusionmen ts. T he remai nd er
of Iht· concert l'onlinued in a
similar patte rn . I he tiN encme
wa.\ unusual ~int~ he duplicalcd
')lc a~c return In li lcgulIrd or ., tudt·nl affairs Illlt~~·
a previ(l us ~ Ilng. a ne ..... tunc.
I. Malc_rcma le _ F , lc ulty_
"t;,ft __ Studcnl _ _
..... hich ~ Iat c.~ I hal rock ilnd roll i~
2. Would ~ntl ll'C Ih ~' p ll lli if It WOl' ,UPCI! ill Ille I ntlIIlLlI~'!
here to sl ay Dul roc k and rolle rs
_ _ _
will either burl'! OUI or lade away.
.1.
Whlll
IImc'!
_
__
His ~ec ond and timtl e nco re wa~
4. Wo uld ~ II U he Intcrc,tcd 10 wk mg a Seniur I ik"l\ i n~ t'tlu r..e il
~Toni ght's thc Night" .... hieh
II \\ lh Ilfjerl'd 'i ~e, _n n _ __ .... hcn _ _ _
holds hi, mo't piercing and
5. Dil ~ Oll ha\ c an~ 'll~l!l" IIt\ n, a~ ill III hcr aCli\ II Ie' ~ 1111 \I,. puld li J"c
pes~imi~ l ic mCM.age e\er. O\er
to \t'l' o ll~r~'d at the plltll'.'
all t he concert \.loa, dislfhsing
but magnificent. II ,ho .....ed ""'ell's
darker )ide . but the mu)ic and
h is ~oice \\ere hypnolili ng.
Somewha t disap poinled. bu t ~e
7. 0 0 )ou ha \ c any ..umplalOt~ aboul thc poo!'!
will check him OUI again on Oct.
4th. al the Boston Garden .
by lon y Mar/illi a nd 1>.1\ id
Kkin

~ ummon ~

Pool Survey

~'e~ _ n(I

October 1.1. I q78
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Enchanted Eagle
Soar as an eagJe

in circling
rhythmIC flights
My fnend
Fly upward,
higher and higher
to greet the clouds,

IIIE
INQUIRINe.
PII 0 I Oe.RA Pil ER

to kiss the moon,

to louch 1M stars_

Art your parents
liP Jar Por~nfS '
WrtkMd.' Why?

Q uestion:

Glide With ease

c omi n g

on the breast
of the westward wind
above the surging seas,
above pine scented fore sls,

Im erview.\' by Jayne Morri.f

above snowcapped mountain peaks.

Photos by Dovid AlfredsolJ

I-ly upward my Friend,
on the breast
of the westward wind

spread thy wings across the azure sky.
Thou arl free
as an eagle in night.
as a whisp of a cloud.
(Rationaliz109 the Denominator)
... but what can It mean

with bef>r on the breath?
For thinking by now
Is surely inhibited.
While gaining altitude
1nere's lime to reflec t,
in the mellouJ occasion··
Our mmds are contributed .. ,
.. .Infinitly?

by Hector

as a leaf upon the wind;

thou art forever free .
Rise on the tails of the wmd
My Friend.
Dare to let thy thoughts
lake WIng.
Dare to lei thy nund
be free.
Dare to let thy life
ever slmg.
Dare to Jet thy heart
be bold.
Dare 10 let thy voIce

Sharon Halleck: To see what's
gomg on; th~y ~njoy the
surroundings.

speak sin,

Partmg

Weep, for you shall not envision
Memories fonder than then.
As the wave of events did all···
But fortell
For images, cast from reality
WhK:h then
Beca.me part In a tidal void
At each sweU.
inconceivable: a t firsl
As mere tune in progression,
Was the tidal destruction
That had to appear.
Anxieties crested with each wave
In s uccession,
To finally crush many memories
So dear.
The waves had such force,
Destroying the reasons .
Contained from the start
And mounting wilh motion.
Until meaningless mishaps
Exploded in treasons
And smashed onlo shore
As they burst in emotion.
As fragments u,.oere ca rried away
In the tide,
l eft in their place
Emptiness cried.
The memories which were happy
Are now causing tears.
As such, only to be forgotten ···
In the tides of distant years.

by Joe Pappacoda

above surging seas

Birds Fly in flocks
Boots dock at docks
People eating bagels and 10)(
A Uttle world coiled New York City
Buildings go up
Peopl~ walk down
a race to fill the space

Airy winds
teary rams
Hard up!>
Mellow do wns
Fire bums
People set,
Thesr~

Isn't it a n outrage

Ene Teurow

Dare to let thyself
partake therein.
Thou art an agle, my Friend.
Thou art an eagle.

Winter Sonnet
Can laue then tend its summer /ires
When even autumn's winged chOirs
Do flee be/ore this sudden chill.
And shorn 0/ every sUJeet embrace
Think kindly still upon that foce
U1hose stem composure bodes but ill?

Devotion learned

In

Jim HIIR.'iDn: Yes, to Stt what 3

normal Bryant

(,o ll~gc

\u'ckcnd

is like.

temperate clime

Soon withers; laue to master time
And tempest must be firme r still
Than that which borters it; must lie
At peace, the cruel winds quiet eye;
Mus t yield, and yielding, gain its will.
Toni Brown: Yes. they want to
see what I' m up to.

Such lave will bold thy graces sing
'Till all my winter turn to spring.
by Noreen Dorenburg

A MIND G IVEN FREEDOM

Sperry: No, they ca me
last year and had a l(ood tim ~ .

by Jay Metzger
I stare into the mirror of night.
All around me there are walls of solid air.
My ceiling is lit by slars.
Earthen tiles cushion my feel.
And in my mirror I see a dream.
A dream that turns mto a nightmare.
My life becomes a mere symbol, a ruined
memorial to what never was.
Every hope and wish turned into so much
dust.
That waits at a solemn station to
be carried off by the wind.
I see this with blinded eyes, and taste its
bitterness with my hands.
Bul now the day covers my mirror, destroys my
room.
Once more, I drift through another day.
Hearing with my nose, smelling through my ears.
When can I die?

Nadine Parker: Yes to meet
other parents; to see the people I
talk about .
Debbie Larson:
to ~ee me;
they've already s~en the ca mpus.

••••

A wave crashes against a rock.
The rock doesn't move.
Again, a wave crashes against a rock .
The sand moves.
A third wave crashes against a rock .
The birds are driven away.
A fourth wave crashes against a rock.
The spray bathes it.
A tidal wave crashes againsl a rock.
The rock remains still .
A hannless wave leans against a rock.
I moved .

DIVe Siol &. Kevin C.pri: Yes, 10 check on what's
going o n; see what they're paying fo r.

-

!'
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'fHE eOMING ATTRACTIONS
A

Test f or Freshmen and
Sophomores Only!

Please a nswer t he fo llo wing
q ue s ti o ns wi t h T R UE or
FA LSE.
I. With the world as it is, you
can' t pla n very far ahead .
2. T he words Job and Career
mean Ihe sam e.
] . Ir I study hard a nd receive
good grades, I will be rewarded
wit h a good occupat ion.

If you answered TR UE fo r
any o r al l of these q uestions, yo u
sho uld attend Ihe Career/ Life
Plann ing Works hOp to be
offe red by Ihc Career Plan ning
a nd Placemenl O ffice. Fo r
add it io na l in form a l io n. see
Peter or Barba ra in Ihe Ca reer
Planning and Placemenl O ffice.

THE CALENDAR
Co~tributions s~ou~d be forwarded to THE ARCHWAY , cia Jayne

Moms. The deadlme

-

IS

the Tuesday preceding publication.

Frld. y, 0C1011 ... 13
6 p.m. . Hillel Service (Aud)

Noon· Servilium'S Oktoberlest leat uring "Providence Turners" knockwursl.
hOI dog s. burgers. sireudel. and beer served (outside Ihe Center)
S. tllnf.y. Oct. blr 14
8 a,m. - Newport 78 (Bus in circle) $13
Women's Volleyball vs. Stonehill
Cross Country vs. RIC
8 p.m. - Bela Sigma Omicron Mixer with "Stor m Warning" (Pub) $.50
Sllnd.y. October 15
Noon - Mass
l adles Night (Pub)
7 & 9:30 - "Telethon"
Enlerta inmenl "Two lor the Road" (Cou ntry Comlor!)
Mond.y. Oetall.r 16

Women'S Tennis vs , Central Ct
United Way's "Wet Face Day" (Rotundal 3 lor SI
Peanut & Sports Night (Pub)
Monday Nite Football {Country Comlorl)
TII.ad. y. Oct.lltr 11
Noon · Economics,Finance PA Club (Room 353)
11 a.m. - UnilM Way's "Walk-A·Thon" (Rotunda)
8:00 p.m. - Morley Safer (Gym) $1 wlloLD.
W.dlllld.y. October 18
3;15 p.m Inveslment Club (Room 353)
3;15 p.m. . Investment Club (floom 353)
3:30 p.m. - Backgammofl Club (Student Center)
7 & 9:30 p.m . - "Ma r)!. Bros. Night"
Wine & Cheese Nig ht with Jim Suche Irom the bl izzard (Pub)
Unlled Way Night at 1he Comlort wllh SCali Hart and Steve Fox
Thund.y. Oc1011tr 19
9 a.m_· C.P.S_Assem bly (Aud)
United Way Supers1ar Conlest
Women's Volleyba ll vs , SMU & Wheaton
Friday, Oc1oblr 20
Parent's Weekend Begms (See accessory schedule)
S.lIlrdly. October 21
Parent's Weekend Continues
Soccer vs. Bentley
SUnd. y. IktolMr 22
Parent's Weekend Ends
Mond.y. October 23
Peanut & Sports Night (Pub)
TUlld. y. OctoNr 24
3:15 p.m. . LEA (Room 261 )
Talent Night al the Comlorl
Wldntad.y. October i5
2 p.m. - Meellhe Prez (Student Center)
3:30 p.m. - Backgammon Club (Studenl Center)
7 & 9:30 _ Joe Kid"
Wine & Cheese Night with Rosenthal & Elliot
ThundlY. Ocllber 28
M

Busch Night at th"

~ub

•

CATALOG of COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
Over 10,000 li s ting s ! All subject s.
Send NOW fo r this FREE c atalog .
(o ller expires Dec. 31, 1978)
Se nd fa: CO LLEG IATE RESEARC H
P.O, Box 84396, Los Angeles, C A. 90073

Mixology
Course
Ha ... e you evcr wished tha I you
knew how to tend bar: or 10 pla n
,I party lit home and ha ve the
righl amount of liquor for the
occasio n'! Do you kno w how to
set up a lounge, resta uran t, or
home bar'! Do you k now recipe,
for 125 differen t drin ks,! Do you
k n Oll <:lb oul w in es . wine
serving, a nd lasti ng? Do you
!..now anYlhing a bo ul berT
hc,idc!'> how muc h il 13k I:':' tn gel
drun k'!
Well. Ihc o pportun ity IS
coming fo r yo u (O leu rn all oflhi.\
and morl'. BR YC'O I St udcnl
S l 'r\ iCI: ~ h nmd:Ll itln I no.:. I~ Onl'l'
agai n go ing 10 ,Iftcr a 1"" nighl
Mod l'rn Mi .'I!{1I'lg~ ("OUI:ooC here
al Hryanl. VIIU \\1 11 now h,l\c t hc
c ha n ('~' I,) sec hem mUl'h you
r".illy Io. no\\ a holll :II I of I h o~e
intoxi cat ing beve rages which
;Ire !'> I:Cll nd na lurl' 10 mosl of u!'>.
I hI.' co u r.~e 1\ ill he ofrcrl'd o n
t\\(\ l'onsl'cuti\'e nights. T he fiT\1
will lx' concerned 1\ ilh pre pari ng
a har ilt a lounge o r rC,Hlur;lnt.
pre paring for a privil lc funCl ion
IIr pllrt)'. :Ind k"rning Ihc
d irrerent k in d~ of glasses and
their fu nct ions . It will also cover
a history and description of
Hlri{) u ~
been. and li4LHH~,
differential ion bl'l\l een "l Op
sheW' an d bar liquors. the
procl'~~ of producing them and
which I\ine, Itl sene Wllh v.hat
rood~ . Variou s "ine, will be
,ened on Ihi, night along with
chcl'!'>e and cr:ickel"\.
On Ihe ~ecllnd night, after )OU
ulread~ hale know ledge or the
ba,ics, we \\ill ;lc4tJainl you wilh
pouring technIques, mixing
drinks . cU\lomer ,cr\ iee tilh,
and ~('Ime profc,sinn:ll bartending ,eerct!'>. I h('re will be an

Are You Ready?

Int erviewing W orksho ps
II is that time- agllin-thl' Oneilmpus Rcerultin~ ~ellsOn ;~
upon us. No" YOU an~ about to
bet'orn,' onl' of Ih (he Seniors.
dre~l,e(1 up in )our "intenic-I\
suil ". \\a it inj;.in Ihe- hall fo r Ihat
m(lmCnlClUs occasion.
1 hc Carl' cr P la nn in!!- &
P la <:t'nwnl O rfice \\ ill bcprc~c n ting
,ner;!1 INTER
V I EW I N ( ; WORKS H O PS
v. herc we \\il1 c:o;aminc t hc
On-Campu \ Intcnil' \\ p n,cc~s.
Included \\111 bt'lht, \ icfeoill ping.

of an IM-\~ork,hnp 1M1\!r\ ic"
II i,h accomp:m~ing eriti~lue_
Each wMhhor \\ ill include 1"0
on e-ho ur ~e\SlOIl~ , and
inlerel>ted " Iudents :.hould pilin
on auendi ng both ~c~~i'lns.
Sign-u p:. for Ihe Inlcr\'icwing
Wor"'hor.~ "ill Slarl friday,
Scplcmbl'r 29 at Ihc Career
Pla nni ng lind Plnccmcnl ornce
w il h Barbara, P lacement
Sccrclar). Be onc of tho\c
~Iud~'nh \\ho is prepared and
~'hallcnged for thc inll'nic",

Wo rk shop A

Sessio n I
Session 2

Mon. Oct. 23
Wed. Oct. 25

Worksho p B

Sessio n I
Session 2

Workshop C

Sessio n I
Session 2

T ues. Oct. 24
12:00· 1:00
T hurs . Oct. 26 ' 12:00 · 1:00
Mon. Oct. 30 ] : 15- 4: 15
Wed. Nov. I
3: 15 - 4: 15

Workshop D

Sessio n I
Session 2

Tues. Oct_ 3 I
Thurs. No v. 2

12:00 ·1:00
12:00· 1:00

Wo rks ho p E

Sessio n I
Sessio n 2

Mon. Nov. 6
Wed. Nov, 8

3: 15-4:15
3: 15-4: 15

Works ho p F

Session I
Session 2

T ues. Nov. 7
T hurs. Nov. 9

12:00· 1:00
3; 15 - 4:15

I'Xaminalion \\ hieh will include a
de mon sltal ;on of yo ur a bilit), 10
mi x drin "- ' . T he rl:ma ll1dc:rof Ihe
se-cond night i!. O PEN BA R.
This COUT"-' is recommended
for anyone \\ hll might be
intcre!'> led In burtend ing being a
wui lress Of waiter. or ju~t
Increasing }our kno\\ll'dgc of
alcoholic bl·\erage:. and their
prepara tion . .Just think, ~ou will
be a ble to tell your fricnd~ that
~ 011 are a connoi'., cur in~tead (If
a drunk.!
The Mi,olo!!-y COtlr~c \\ill be
gi ven on 1 uesday a n d
Wednesday. October 24 and 25.

3:15 ·4:15
3: 15-4:15

It will ru n frol11 approximately
6:)0 till 10:00 p.m, The ree for
the course is just $ 15.00 (the
same as the last four years) in
adva nce or S20.00 al Ihe door.
All slUdents compleli ng the
course will receive a 20-page
mi xo lo gy manual and a
cerli(icate of completion: both of
which could be vcry valuable
when a pp lying for a job.
You can regisler for this
course in the fine art of drinking
on OClOber 16 and 17 from 10:00
[i ll 1:00 in Ihe R otu nda. If any
questions. call the Arnie Mowry
House (8R YCOL) III 2)1-1220.

Book Review

C o llege Typewrit ing
By Craig

8T1ck e~

II i~ onl ~ once JO tl lifellme I hilt
one gel~ Ihl' ('IppOrt unlt~ to read
,ueh a compelling and mo\ing
book. Thrnu ~ht~ut Ihc entire
book one mels hundred~ of
ch ara ctcr~ gelling to knlll-l Ihem
all. ~orn e v. l'll. some not so well.
hUI gell ing th e im p rl'~., i on t hat
a ll lead impeccll blc li\ c,. T h('TC
arc ~ccm i ngly a million 'Iories in
this boo k. a nd illi Me poignan t.
hea rt warming. <I nd inspiring. I
a m _'peaking of none o l her t ha n
CO LI. I::.G E 1 Vf'EWR IT ING.
b l' I. ess l'nbcrr v. W <ln (l U ~
Dunca n. a nd War~cr.
Now, an uneduca led mi nd
may :.te t hi~ merely a~ an aid in
lea rning to ts pc. bUI I \ce it a\an
anthology ot some of Ihe
grca lC:. 1 'to ri6 c ver told.
I-h )\\l'\cr. the lar,ge number of
aUlh(1[S m~ly account for Ihe
con fu~i!1g \HI~ thc.,c slOrie, arc
!Old. \oncthclc!'>~, il i~ Ihi,
"pcci'll touch which add, ttl the
hoole's true llrt fMrn
neul)' Ihc mlht ,ITti,lic pilTI
(If Ihe honk is I he fiN! part. 1-II'TC,
Ihc a \llhor~ ror~(lme rea,on limit
Iheir alphabel to ,1111) ,(:'ven
leller" and the Ilnl ~ nwr!" r:f
puncluali"n u'cd h Ihl'
_,emicolon. U~lI1g Ihi, cklU' l ~
arli,tic form. Ihc book dc.,crjhl:~
how: "all lads fall: hc has had a
~aJc:" and "~he ha' had jade:" in
addition . \\-c also ",ee a hall
~afc.-

After a fe-w pagc ~ WI.' ll'arn Ihc
characte rs' names. In oned ruma
o n page I I ~ D i c k held a jadcsale

a~kcd

Cliff if he had ~et the last
IC!>t datc" and. "Dick Jac~~ !.aid
that he let I. c~ I.I'C lakc Ihe file."
One can easily ~cc how Ihc
.. u'pen~e mounls. We al ~o le3rn
Ih;ll " Frit/ and Fran k Nonh do
nO I Ii !.. e 10 ride UI noon." and wc
,HI: :,, ~ urc d Ih<ll '" ..-1:01 I horne
can w ke Ihc latc c lass a t Ihe

ball," and the triumphanlal end
ttl thc abmcmentioncd game'

" M ilford J Lorn "ill give a
Irophy to the SIX q uickesl bo)~."
We al~o wonder: " Did Evelyn
Well ington I.[uil Peter Jackson
ilnnul his tax form'!"and, "Cana
ne w \an m(lI'e thc ~ix heav} linc
bnxC'\ 11\ Iheir local plant'.'" The
reader. howevcr, is lefl 10 his
~ch()ol. "
Nu review or I h IS bo()k eou Id own dcvices 10 figure out (he
!'>olullon, In thc!'>e prc~S1llt;
be com piele with ou t ml' ntioning
Ihe ma ny inspiralionll l m es~agc:. prob1errh.
A fter I he inlro d uclory
Ih'-l t appear wilhin il Here i., a
~ec l i o ll ~. Ihe bon k begins to
sho rt sa mple:
~o u n d much li kl' <t volume of
Fir.\·I, ust' .I·our heud Oil U ivh ; colieCled It:"er~. wilh ,c\'cnll
/hen Iry .l our hand at il. You ldll letters dl',cri bing Ihe mundane.
fi nd ,hat fhl' Jew'#, of I},i.\· lin#' day-to-d:ty problem, of modern
hu :.inl'~~. partieularh 11 firm
pay.\ v.ff in Ihi' end Si=e up 1'01'"
calkd
Cllmmlinieali'11l' Iksign
ion ; J,: IIl)h' Ifhul 1'1111 hul't, /0 do il
A
"
o
..:
ia t l": plu~ 'e \ ~'r;J1
lI'i/h ll.. ;lI.
in ~ ri r:IHIln;d pll.'e~', mUl'h likl'
In Irue a n i,ilie lraditi(ln, Ihc thllo,c ml:nlillncd ab(\\t'. hUl
au ' hor~ fin d man } ntw nmel
mul'll longcr.
U'l'S for the lettcr "/'. among
1\ 11 in all. Ihl' bO(lk I' II
Ihl:m: " I il Zahl will.loin Z(\(' al ma'ierful pil.'ce III lilerature.
thc new lOll in our IlInc." and . \\hich '~·I.'m~ to h,I\C mlll"l' than
"Frun 7 1er hlld IOh (If leal and I" ,hare of :lrIhtic ril"lI~C'.
le,l: I hi!'> drill i, dime." '" \\ ell as. Jr:l1n<l <lnt! II"piml1l1n, I hI:
"I il neclh IhI: land in Ihi, Illne _ btHlk i, [I\ad<lhll W;Jn~\IIII'\lh(1
R 0 1 lelt at one." ~ i mil" r IISC' CiU1 tal-I:' r~ring L II. III. and IV.
be Inund for Ihe rclall\el~
un 11,ed kltcr, tIt, il nJ 1.1 011'11
One of my fa\ orile part' Ill' Ihl:
boolo.. Ilil' the nCl;!inning (lr l:aeh
cha pler. Ill-fl' onc find, a
different ~enlenee , l'IH::h CX,KII~
P;m:nts Week end is less than
the- S;Jmc length. each ~'(lnl!tllling
two
wee ks away ! If you are
all Ihc ielll'IS of Ihl' alphahct.
Th ro ugh Ihe:.c ~enll'nees nn(' interested in helping us out.
co me to a meeting Thursday,
rcad ~ or a thrilling b:l~ke t bllil
Octo
ber 12 a t 3:30 in t he Senate
gamc: " Havi ng j U~ 1 madl' :.ix
Office.
4uick p oint~. we ~imply rrOlC the

............................... .

Parents'
Weekend

October 13, 1978
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THE CIASSIFIEDS
otices

Wanted
I'er~nfl

P3rcnts Weekend
Tick('~

(0

Ica.:h conH'rs"lIon al l1al ian.

SLOIl [)<:r h"u r. Aprl} 232·001(4. a.k fur

on Sale

KlIt l\:

Parcntl Weeke nd tickets go on sale in Ihe
Rotunda M o nday , T ues day and
Wednesday for 57 11 penon. This price
includes all weeke nd c\"e nI S. Ti cket s may
aHa ~ pu rchaied Friday afternoon and
Saturday al 58 .. t idel.

S PRING "REA K
Dnn', ra nimo tile
Florida Slum p! " or Jlhl "I)out lh,~ sa me
price a, It IriplO f lorida. chuose Ix'l wccn
r"c II1C31 ,je-l in:ll ion,! Fu, lIlore
Inlnrmll lll)n nn Murc h hl Cllk, c~ 1I
\h,ibclh ikn"detl n a! ~,n'()()7f,ordrop
~oll r name lind 3 ddrc.'~ III H()~ 1119.
nnn'! ,,~i! un lll it's toO \a!~!
HTfNl 10N SrNIO RS: Fill OU! }our
act" II~ ,hcel o<:\! "rc~ in thc
Rotunda'

~enlOf

FOR SAl E OR RE NT

Apart ment for r~nl . ~urni.\hed. .'
bedrooms. I ~ balh" Kilchen. dining

You ca n'l play both sides of the fenee
fortver

Munchkin: HAPPY HI R 'II~ I)" Y !!
I o'c al"'ll~" , The SUI!Chearh

Midc), Brucic. ,\ nnie , and Kathy: Go

Pete-honesty '5 thc be$1 policy

DenIse-Miss 1978 award
" Home Town Honey's,"

D~n ise-ho nesty

con d it ioning. Idea l [.,n ' tlldenl s.
S350.OO mo. plus u l ili . i~s . Call aflcr .5
p.m. al 231-924 2.

Pe!e and ()c,niso'. don'l
the full $Iory,

,

Lost and Found
FO UN D; A Cn)" ['Cn in Ihe Ro!unda,
Name' i~ cnllr<lH'd n n pen, If yo un;, p lca'l'
CnnWe! Ann I , Pho nl' 2.'2,0172,

Personals
Ihope.o. Thisis lhe last
oo<:-Good night ... SI«p Itgh l ,. Don'l le t
Ihe bed bUIS bile, .. and loo ~ under you,
~ '"
Peace

Sneak}~! hope you don', Ii~e Ill' to II

TKE or 'larra?

I ;1\k /HIt: Ha ppy Bi'lhday! SUl'h II .0 (1
n<"c.,. d "t~;1 ~~I so f:l"r a~ }Oll gel olde,
tlr dtu nker'! - 1 <I'C nld~t chcrull.

room. la r);" ",ing ' (Io m. Buill-ins
include di,hwa,hc r. InJere"IIl. air

Sue· H~ vefun?

Faculty and admt Dl$tratton pictures fOf
the }earbool will he taten on
Wednesday. Oclober Ill.

" ane},: II IIPP} Iltn hda~' So " hen do "e
b.!ClIl" il u p~ - L. R,

is the besl policy,
li~

just don't Iell

Petc-being sneaky will catch up with y() U,
Denise and Pele-Who's the secrel guys
othe r than .. ,you·1I gel caughl sooner or
later,

10% OFF wirh 1D
S ho w )Oll r co litge 10 and s.aH on
t~pinl!.'

photucopits and prin ling,

[)"dger~ "

Denise- Mi ss
a ward ,

1978~ worsl

for

Rapid

most

situatiom~

PRIBTIlIG

Pete-a irllead ?!
Pete-A dmit you In: sneaky

Jam: Hey, buddy. what do}outhink ur
Ih ;5 mix ~nd nt<ltch wllrd mbc?A nd ,,-hcn
do yu u think wc'lll1ct our h ~ OIh on those
two ", ,,'n tal;on k ad c .... ',' _ KF A

My Dc~r Utile S hi~h Kcbo b: You arc my
Tra\ ol ta, My onl} Tra volta, I ~,'c n
hr"u~ht you dippid y-d oo. We " 'ill dancr
thro ugh ou t the night, de ar . Oh, d()n'!
lake my Tra vo lta away , _ With IU my
dance stepS, YOUI Littk Blon de
Bom bsh dL

Suc: Ktd. yu u'r" grca t! An d yo u're my
buddy ... ,,' be gooo. K. and let'. enj oy!

clo~hes'~

Yappcr. I t an', make II - I'm t Xl'ccttng a
bliuurd on Tut), ~ec yP next ~ ~,If,
Mor le)

Dorm6 suite JJO }'ou'li ha~e to splil up
some' tme ,

Kcsw Huw aboll! c-Io nin g me so me
- J AM

NORTH PRO'lIO ENCE, AI

0 21104

Mkt. Career Day
T he Mark eti n g C lub ha s
changed the date of its coc ktail
party from October 19 to the 26,
The day begins at II a,m. to 2
p,m, with a Marketing Career
Day in the Rotunda followed by
a cocktai l party from 6 - 9:30,
All members are urged to attend.

Cocktail Service. Telewagers • Closed Circuit TV • Pari Mutuel Wagering •

What would Socrates
think of O'Keefe?

EXPERIENCE
THE MERRY FESTIVAL AT

If ¥.ou question long enough and deep enough. cenain truths about

o Keefe become evident.

tlhas a hearty. full·bodied navor, tlls smooth and easy going down,
And, the qU!llIty of Its head is fad rather than phflosophical
conjecture.
We Ihink there's one
O'Keefe that Socrates \Vould nOI
question:
rdtional man can taste

~
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The Span ish word Jai Al ai means MERRY FESTIVAL
and that's just whal we offer you here at Newport Jai Alai

~

Monday Matinees:

All senior Citizens admitted FREE.

Gl

Monday Evenings:

Bar, Restaurant , Hotel/Mo l e l
Night - Employees bring your
pay stub or any ID showing your
place of employment and receive
FREE admission and a FREE
reserved seat.

Tuesdays : LADIES NIG HT

All ladies FREE adm ission and a
FRE E rese rved seat.

Wednesdays: BEER NIGHT
Thursdays: QUINIELA NIGHT

16 oz. Bud or Busch draught beer
fo r only 25 cents.
Rec eive a FR EE quiniela ticket
w it h the purchase of a reserve d
seat and WIN on us I

Saturday: MATINEES :

All senior cit izens adm itted FREE
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Hi. I'm Janet Burlingame.
Itllike to talk to you about
our checking, savings
and loan services.

Manager of our Bryant
College Office in the
unistructure on campus.

See her aboul any of your
banking Questions. You'll
feel better.

~

YOu feel better
banking at
Hospital'Iiust.
F.I). 1.1..:.

•

PLANNING AN EVENING OUT FOR YOUR GROUP?

Imported from Canada by Century Impofters, Inc" New York. NY

Janet R, Burlingame is

IX)
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todldo(xt to gulp.
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Contact our pub lic relations department
and find out about o ur fabulous group plans
fa ' both your seating and dining pleasure

>-

SOME KEY NUMBERS

.2'
Z

For Reservations Call 849·5000
Out·of·Stat e Call Toll Free 1·800·556·6900
For Jai Alai Results 24 Hours A Day Dial 847·9222
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EVENINGS MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY DOORS OPEN AT 6:30 P.M .
MATINEES AS SCHEDULED 12:0'0 NOON
ADMISSIONS FROM S1.00 - SORRY NO ONE UNDER 1B
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FOLLOW THE SIGNS TO THE NEWPORT BRIDGE
150 ADMIRAL KALBFUS ROAD
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND

~krnI.>:t-

• Jai Alai Gift Boutiaue • Cocktail Serviee • Telewagers • Closed Circuit TV

•
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THE SPORTS
Varsit y Sports Update
By Ga ry Gold berg
The Bryant College v ar~ity
'ports program l!o coming InIO
rull swing. As t he soc«r
schedule I) winding do"'n ",illl
their fina ls at G ordon College on
Tuesday, October 31 ( Hallowe'en». and t he Women's
Tennis is winding dOwn with a
match against Brown J . V. o n
Wednesday, October 18. O lhe r
.port. have, or will. b(-gin soon.
Men's varsity Ba s ketball
tryouts will be held on Sunday,
October 15 al 2:00 p.m. in the

,

,

gymnasium . Further infor mation can be o blained from Coach
Leon Drury in the g.ym.
Hockey is not far behind. a nd
Women's \olleyb:. 11 Sl arted off
yesterday with a ma tch a8aim~1
RIC. The next home volleyball
match will be Th ursday. Oct o ber
19 a ga inst SM U and Wheat on
College.
Wit h all these ~ po rlS bei ng
p layed. and the B rya nt
Community support ing t hem.
we can loo k' forward 10 many
happy times for the sports
program .

SIX, TKE Top
GLe Harriers

-

By Lori I:to ustania
The Greek l.eller Cnu ncil held
ils annual cross-country race
Tuesday, Oct ober 3. The results
of the race are as follows:
First. Sue Lawlor (S IX)· 5:32:
second. Dottie Pope(SIX),lhird
Yanina Ziel insk i (SIX). fourth
Kathy Morgan (SIB), a nd fifth
Judy Watson (S IX)
Men's Ra ce: first Bill Estty -

19:05.1 (Phi Ep), second Rich
Seeling (TK E), Ihird Drew
McLoughlin (DSP). fourlh Bud
Primino (TEl. a nd lifl h Dan
Shea (DSP).
The overa ll ..... inning teams
were SIX and TKE. After
tabulat ing the learn pomts, the
overall winning Soron tieli ",ere
Sigma Io ta Xi , Sigma Io ta Beta .

Artificial
Paradise
('Iml frllm p. 1. ,'01 5
kowtowing htfOU a li(e-1i:1'
portrait of Fearf,SJ Leadtr.
Zekt Ihr Metk: Fearless Leader
why did you leave? Life is empty
..... ithoul you.
Merry Man: Zeke you twerp.
Where have you been for the
pas! few mont hs? It gets lonety
being head and sole member o n
Ihe Mob Pacificat ion Commitlee.
Zeke: I've bee n mourning over
the loss of our old bon, F. L.
Merry Ma n: Come o ut of your
hole Zeke , I've got ajo b ror you.
.Find Fearless Leader an4 find
him fa st. If you're successfu l, "II
give to you some rare concert
rootaae of our beloved Fearless
Leader open ing some of the
slea ziest concerts ever seen on
Paradise.
Zeke: God, I'd do anyth ing for
lhat.
Merry Man: I have to get back to
the Holier Than Thou as fa sl as
poss ible with some bands.
It doesn't matter who, just as
long as the Mob doesn't tear
down the Inner Sanctum and
T op Holy's wardrobe. Top
Holy's very sensitive abOul!ha l.
Zekt : Just to hear F. L.'s vOice
agai n will be worth it. I heard
Ihot F.L. is hanging out in
Tanktown, let's give Ihem a call.

Scene T hree

Back in Tank /o .... n F('QrJ~J.S
uadn iJ mulling over his dilema
m hi.r brand nt w fo reign limo
.d,h a radio-ttlephone.
Speakmg of tht phone. he gi'lS (I
('all.
FL: Hello? H you're the band.
I've 51111 got 3 week to get yOU a
gig

and Sigma Lambda Thela . Tau
Kappa Epsilon placed lirst in
leam competit io n. followed by
Delta S igma Phi and PhL Sigma
Nu.

Each Sorority was

repr~sent-

cd by three of its members and
also selecled two independents
to represent them . Each
Fratern ity ..... as represe nted by
four of its members and selected
three independents to re pre~en t
Ihem in the racc .
The race cOm i"Icd of a l· mite
run and a mi le ru n a round Ihe
cam pus. It ", as a co ld afternoo n,
but evu)'onc, including the
runners, enjoyed it l T he Greek
Leiter CounCil would like to
congrat ulale all the winners and
than k all the particlpan ls.
Zeke: 8 0ss. It's Zeke. It·s been so
long. I've called 10 offe r vou a
prupultLlion,
FL: No ne of that. Zeke, I'm nOI
in the mood.
ttltny Man: Shut up, Zeke. Hey,
F.L, it's Merry Man. The Mob's
on chemical!. and gelling o ut of
hand . We need a concert on
Paradise ..... Ithin a ,"-ec:k .
FL: Well, you've come to t he
right man , Goua Have Gold ca n
be the re to morrow.
MM: Boss . they've bee n on
Paradi se twice befo r e ...
somebody might no tice. That is.
unless we lind another group
that is so bad the Mob will be
happy j ust t o have someone else
to listen to.
FL: I've gal the group: The Two
Wimps. Not only arl! they bad •
they're expensive. That means I
get a higher percentage.
MM: Greal , boss. I'll get back to
IheTop Holy and lell you how il
comes out.
Scene Four

An emergMCY meetmg of the
Holier Than Thou has bun
{'a/ltd. The Holin are scared
since they heard that a new
shipm en! of chemicals is about
to hit Paradise.
Top Holy: Where's my make· up
man? Where's my mirror?
Where's my comb? What's going
ON here? Where's Merry Man'!
We need a concert be fore t hose
chemicals get to Paradise or the
Mob wiU go ..... ild .
Mury Ma n: Here 1 am. C hief.
I 've co nsul ted ..... it h my
commiuec and v.e've come up
with a dynamill! co mbination:
The Two Wimps a nd GOlln
Have Cioltt
Ho lier T ha n Thou: (Whispering
in the background.) Who are the
Two Whimps? Who the hell is
Gotta H a\'e Gold"
Top Holy: Silentt
hove
anOlher officlDl proclamati(ln to

Indian Soccer

Intram ural Standings

Park s who scored (wo goals
within a minule in the tirst half.
Ru in i ng th e s hut o ut for

Providence was Bryanfs Dan
Farias beating P'rovidence's
goalie Dave O'Brien towards the
end of the game, The Bryant
goalie. Ferrura, had 14 saves
whi le giving up the four goa ls.
The next home match for the
Indians squ ad will be on
Saturday, Oct ober 21 (Parent's
Weekend) a gai ns t Bently
College a l 3;00. Come and
support you r team to Ihe
championshi p!
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make. O~n the barricade!'. lei
the Mob hear. Fellow mobsters;
~e ha\ arrl\cd at a dcct.Sion for
the concert Ihis fantasy term.
The Two Whlmps and G a lla
Have Gold.
M ob : Who are the T wo
Whimps? Who the hell is Gotta
Have Gold?
Top Hal): Si lencc. Just because
you ha ... en·t heard of them
doesn't mean Ihey aren't good. It
Just proves tha t you aren' l hi p to
what really good music is. Now.
I kno ll' what good music is. T he
problem with you is that you
do n't appreciate all the ha rd
work that gOt:s into one of these
things. If you got involved , you
wou ld learn ...

Meanwhil" back in th, Inner
Sanctum there is a phone cQllfor
Merry Mat/ .
Merry Man: Yea?
f'earless leader. Merry Man,
this is F. L. The Two Whimps
refll "e t o p lay Arti ficia l
Para ... ~. They gOI a beller gigat
a bigg :r place.
Merry Man: But Top Holy just
an nou nced the concert to the
Mo b. We'll lose the Inner
Sanctum .
FL: Hold iI , I have a plan. We
get two o ther bands fo r the sa me
price as The T wo Whi mps. Then
we headline GOlia Have G old .
T he Mo b will get three band s ro r
t he price of twO, and I' ll get my
percentage.
MM : Tha t is. if the Mob accepts
it.
Will Iht> \foh u('Cl'p' this
dismal new urrongnnelll?
Will ArtifirlQ/ Paradise ,I'n
Kct Q (ofl{'err/
What Amd uf chl'mit'uls I:, the
Moh doing?
ChuA us 0111 fie "Ctll'eekjor th,
nmtinu;IIK sugu of Amlic/al
Poradile.
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After the India n!> increased thelT
record I n 4-3 by defeating Roger
" Mil 'i~,
W illiam~ . o n Ocl. 4th . al their
I'ln I p. R
ho me base, the Indians loo k o n \1 ",-d ' lIh
P ro\ idenee Col l e g e at o.. ilkl" B
PeO\'idence. Unfo rlun8lely. the /U ....:tlln! 8"'1111:"
I I .• \
trip Into Providence did n OI pay
ofr. They los t by a score o f 4-1. lwhl R I."k
The game was full ofaclion, but I'm 1',",
Lady Luck was nol with the Ui- ;"'ion (.
I nd ia ns. Starring fo r the :-"·.'~rdm\
1 r:Ulh.", and Ih:d Sox
o pposi tion was Ju nior Brian 11,,"nd,'f',
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